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VOL IJ ~ NO ~u WIST£fm KH.lH H K'f' UWVf w ,n (~,O\"ll"(' GHElN KY TU ESDAY, APRil 11 1989 
Enrollment may be:.cap·ped, Mer·edith says 
Forth(· pal t lwoyenra, Western (hth said. "Wo're doing ~ (.oupJe of see if it cont inues to grow, Mere· has drasucn lly affected hi. orca . 
h;u nttrtlctcd the h lCh C'S l fri!sh · thinb"'110 provide lOme nlleviation di th iIOid. "to soo if we'rc Goine to "-We h ave tha t. mnny more 
mnn e nrol lment a mong h~ C'it;h t. hl'rc nnd lh,~ rc." but the budcet hm'c' to trike nny nC linn." But he s l udcn18. but. we h rl lo'c the eDm e 
av ANN SCHLAGENHAUF 
Wcs tt::'I'n miGh t ha \'(' to COlp 
('nrollmen t to d en l \\Ith n 7 
percent IOCrC35(.' i n frelhman 
appllcotions for the fa ll acmeiJt.e r. 
f::tres idcn t Thoma ~ M~red it h • .,irl 
... t.'ltc universitie.. doc"I" l nllow ror much growth. snfe! th at no decl810n hilS been st ll lT," he sa id . . 
The ('nrollme nt incrc:asc. CO ln- Although Wes le'rn di d no t made ye t on if nnd how n ca p WCA l c rn' s enrollm e nt ha s 
billed wi th low fu ndine nnd hick of ch;t nc:c ita :ldmissions policy I ~s l would 00 used, IOcrc:t,Ocd 26 percent since 1986, 
money fo r mo re facu lty, 18 ~ prin&, it " t rer l e d e nforcin g- DUlheS"l1ldtha t ftomc univc r~i' Wilde r SOld , but "we hove not 
"l re tching \Yutem', reaoul"C'cs, Blnnd in.s rcquiremc nt.a of pr& tic. rJisc li tnndnrda, He l n cUl-off incrcnscd our Ii lnlT, nod we hnve "The I:l 1 th ine I wo nt to do Is 
cnp enrlllhnent ," ~tc r edi th S.:lid . 
.-. "Hut I mode, n prom ise when ! 
Gnnh Whicker, reaearch 88SO· (olieGe curriculum nod an nppli · dolo or limit the number of out· not m crense d our operatin g 
~I ntc for inlUtUUQnnl resc.n rch , ~nllon deadline of Aug, 1. of·stn tc studenll to ' limit enroll· budect ," 
~ ('u n;'Io l h:H we \o\ oulJ not sacnli .. o.! 
fJlJ~lIly for quantity," 
\\'t'",t£.'rri has rCCC'i \'('d 2 G more 
s:'\ id the fre ll s tudcnt· f:aculty ro lio T hc re -' hoa been no decision ' menL Enrollm e nt man oue r Anne 
wn.5 18 .2. comp:'\r'C?d to 11 ,8 In fnll made ye t. on enrorci ng the dead., "lIopcfull y. we won't hove to do ~tu rrOiNnid that ca p ' enroll · 
t USG " lid 16.7 ror rail 19&1. Th. Iine rorthii.ycnr, Chomble ••• aid, any or it; he .aid . mcntmijhtha" es e iliefTects. 
a pllil Ca tiHIlS fmm rr't.'shlnen fo r 
1)l l~ f.1 11 f>oCmc~ lCr I h:H, It did for 
!JII I ~s . ,lid Ch"'I)'1 Ch.'lll1blcs". 
.ldnH .... lon' dl,. ... ~c lor . 
rll llo IS lJalWd on fu ll -l ime q u h'Q ' DUl it offed c d only "very lew" Dr. J e rry \\tilder, vice president She . a id a . ca p,. u"J lc' ltop th~ 
lont students to fu ll -t ime equ lva- 'oPlllica nLs last yell r , a nyway, she for Stude nt AtToins , I nid he hod e nrollm e nt mo, ,;"l1lt.m - 0 
I n t r,culty. ,a id. "mi xe d reelin g." about t he 
- 1'\'(' Rot to be cOllcQrncd," More· cnrollrncnt is beinG' wnLchcd 1.0 incrcnJc in applicotiomt. wh ich 




BV ERIC WOEHlER 
H001l1l1lalci of Lhe l WO rcrnnininl:(cnndi-
O:ltt ... 01" ;\ '\;ioci;\ lec'l St~dont Co\'(!mmcll t 
IlIC"'oldc.·Ilt :1re f ... ·, .. linl: 1Inely thesc.doy:s, 
~IIICC th(' (';lmllal[!n l)(>i:n n nea rly t,,·o 
\\l'4.·kio. ;lb')' llC.:ithcr AIOM \4"IJt l nor Lyn n 
(;" 1( 11111111; ha \'c lx'en h :lnSi llij the ir h i1 
Inutll 1""('.l uS(' both i.ro foi (lr<':1dir)i: lht.'ir 
IIH ':.S:l.g .... , l O' \'Mi.:r , 
!,)lUlI~m:-4 'III It.'d Cou ur Groc mhll l; 
Illl· .. ldenl tl'rtl!y dU"IIl~ tlu: ~tmcrn l ck'Ct1un 
a l the unI\'t.'r:o.lly""cllhJt, (·olt!i will L..:. open 
un,,1 5 p_m . 
.. !'\'(, M'CI) I. 'nn \'t'ry bult'," B:l1C1 Julte 
" hl)l (:r. :l ~ ;\.l!Ih \'iIle senIo r who "hnrcs :1 
Pnl:mtl Iia ll .-~)m With Grncmling. -She 
~ht ., , ,, d.I !o(-"S nnd tlwf\ c;pc.:ml 'i the res ur 
h( l' llltle tl,) )II1: tu s j.>C:lk lu t:' cryhody In the 
In.:c \\tlrld ." 
Sc::h·.lor ~:tHl she',", been -ld:.nc: my 
!llcnd:anoout Lynn, ,\ lId I know Amus,I I '~'; 
'\m08 Olnt.! I :lre fnends, I j ust t hink I .• yr.n If.!; 
the betwr rand,daw: 
Scholer .:lid the elcctinn h..."·t ,, lfectcd 
h"~r itudi.CI or schedule, hu t ,~ s:Jid she 
knows GrocmJing will be Cbd when the 
,·olea ore fi nal ly coun lAld t.odoy. 
. THf!OUGH A CHILD'S EYES - Walchlng poodles and ch,· 
huahuas perform at Saturday's Rizpah Shriner Circus, Bryan 
Kilchens and his ·grandmolher, Lola Kitchehs of BowlinO 
Green. gaze In amazemenl. See TR AVELlNG.Page 11 . 
\.._- ~~/ 
. --
""There', fro mucb tensionof so mut h 
pressure,' Scholer aaid. "t ,yon will be ghid 
when II'I ovor-rgled when it', ov~r and sh;;t 
h3s won,- . . 
·J eIT ·Key, ho ,bar,,!, a College Street 
Big Red· roots 
Students find ·their own, Western 's roots at Glasgow 
apo.rtment witb Oct.\, can rcl.~ . to that . ~8.!.Y...;S,,-• .;..K...;"'.;..YE::;...:S.;;U.:.;_=.;.;R.;;.$ _______ _ 
. reeIj0ll. Since hi' T<lOmmate h .. epter~ 
. (the nlee, Ko)< h .. turned Into "Amos . Students at . th~l ... g0.l\'" camp"" not 
pe~ oecretary." . . . o"llly r~\u r,j It! Western' .. (O(/ts, thoy geL a 
. 'Jth. ·r},:: '~ ringl ofT l>,e hook; tho· ch.nce to re t rea t to their own childhood. 
G1 ~acio~unior .al.r. "I'vCll"tu,;, to where J When Western Kentucky Unlvoroity at 
d()J1't even anJwer t:'b phone. 1 jus t I.t lh. Glalgow opened ita doop I",t ' pring, it 
m owerirc machln. get it.· located <I t the GI ... gow Middle School. 
"{t', !>e-r, prelty hectie; KeYlOid·with a Western bega n in Gla.Cow \n.1815 a~ the 
• Glasgow campus bookslore cus· 
.Iomers don·t find the long, early. 
semester ·Iines shoppers here endure. 
See BOOKSTORE, Page 7. 
• James Heck is a sail-water 
rlSherman caughl In a fresh-water 
town. Bul Ihe campus director assures 
he··s no fiSh out ol .water. See IS, 
"Page· 7. l.,;,;h. "Amo, h"" GOt to where he dc.esn't .G1 n.sGow Norma l School. . It :mnved to ~ven Il,ck up .n.c:r hirruelf; !he apartment II<1wU",Grecin-bkause offadlity problema 
},n. prel ty much !:floc to hell! . and ·boca .... Southern Nonnal School and being d .. troyed by fire, the Glll5flOw Grade 
Key recnlled one mOnUl\1I !ut week B)I4iOO" 9>""io. _ . School Wal erected in 1921. 
·· when 1 went ollt in the living reom and _ n.o. 22 d ... room~ or today, GI"'I"w ,Tho =put, once an el~e!'ta~ ochool, 
coJlegc·lcvcl elnases, punctuation mnrks 
iIIu .. trnt.cd with Disney charactera (;1\'e an 
elcment.ory atmos phere, 
A ho.., rd in one class I ad"/ertisea Ule 
hum ry with Fted F.llntstone .aying, 
'Y~bb" Dabb. Doo - Sec what the library 
hJ.s for you,-
A circWl ringleader and nn elephant 
d ':lI1cinS on n rubber 0011 n lao decorate the 
dnorw~y . .raany or th~ chalkboard. remain 
only o~o root ofT the floor. 
Cleaning the campua, ..... mihdo me or 
when I WlUl a IUd; in Brownsville, Toxu, 
.aid ~~ Cabato, a 60-year-old janitor. ' 
" 
. .. . camp~ .... In tho aame place whe .... tho suU contalnl many juverule rellea. 




2 "aid, April 11 . 1 gag . 
Ne~ system to help map city 
8~ TANYA BRtCKINO 
A t~uc:raphlc In(ormau on SYI' 
tem (GISI thal rould bf-netit 
\\\.\~tt:m. the (1)' a nd Worrem 
r OUM\, wulrl ~. unplcmcn lcd I f 
I he llu .... lin!; GTt_oe n plannlll~ com 
m I:uuo n '» plnu!!. go t hro uGh 
J ~)hn ~'nlhclU.·Y, dlf'(.'Ctur of the 
ell,' county pl:mOlng curnnll $lf lUn , 
'i~lld .1 C'\) rnlOtllCC '" III tx- f(l rmcd to 
Crt'a le n ('omvu~nllod m a pping 
~\ .. tt'm 
. ,.lw ~~:. l(·m \0\ )11 ";Ive i lX'<:ttk 
ll1 furmntlon ... b .. ,u t property 1mt' , 
tu:HI L'UfHh llo ns . ulIlIl1e-s a nd 
41thl'r mhtrm:HlOn ;,helu t \Ves t 
,' rn's l.Hll pth , 1\"1,0,11,,.,: (;n,,'il ;'lnd 
Ih,· ("I,unt ) 
- \\ h.ll \/104 .. ' n o' h H.}~IIl~ .1.11 ., hit .... to 
Jdlfll' .1n tJ Implh.c\ h ::l Cl"Ub'Ta phIC 
1l111,rltl~l l h' ll ~\"l l ' m~ th.l t " ,tuld 
l.'IllIUII., Illfl,r;n.ltIOn It \(' n t~ nnd-
"' '' 11\\' l,,".d uu llt) (tJ rnp.lI I1 CIl 
,'r".,d\ h ,l\l' 
11k (;1$ " Iluld ullo\,o, tlw I II)' W 
h'h r1ll 11lC' ~h:1.t ell till' \\, wd ua-
t" \Ao lluld h ;w(' ;"'tl hu"",, the "lI y 
l l'l: ht pn ,v lc.l~ · ad~uate S('n ' lr ('s 
TIlt' "I,11tH' .. ~~ tcm rould "" Irk for 
\\' \,., lA I n b) pro"'ldlO~ computer-
,111_11) :~: d d.ll.l .. hu\lo Ing h o "" 
bUlldln~ .1 l it'''' dunn \Io nuld .IU " .. t 
utLlitlt-~. p.J rlonJ.:. .Incl fin' prul"( 
t hUI 
~l :t.then~y luud " ronsull.-anl ur 
C\"lllsulung finn ...... ,11 be chosen b} 
the commllh .. 'C a nd the planning 
." 
Irs going to require 
high-skilled attention. 
" Dr. Jay Siosn 
C'O IlllllUSlo n 10 ~b) to wurk with 
the.> n unnlltt('t,', 1II.ldc' up fi r n ' I)-
n .·jcntall .... ('3 from the City, e(,unl) , 
\\' d tern :Iud u tllitl cs p.'opl" 
D. W,,) ne J luffma n, C''''CTQ 
phy :t. nd t-:l'olu~y dcp:t.r t rni'n l 
hl·ad . ..... .IId he) x · !ll·\l',. Ihat Wc~ t­
l'rn I ~ nil{ dlrt'clly 10 \ ' Oh"('0 In 
IIh UJutU11: tht, (;IS 
- 1-:\' (:I)-lh ll1l: I ..... til l In Q pbn -
II I II i:! .lUd dc\('l"pl1H'1I I st.'1~c. _ sa id 
iJr .J:1) SIII.ln Wc s t e rn'·s 
_l('.ld~' mI C {"lIfUpulln~ .1IId rcsl"arch 
... (' I\It"· ... dllut to r S I.).HI s:lI d 
~1.Hhclw~ .I~l..'·ll · hlll\ In Il(' Hl i thl: 
f;lS (\lmrnH I ~-,· I,ut · \\\ .· ... u: ru ... 
.n\'II\.·lIl~nt ,It thl'" tlIIl'.· r, ' IIl:lIOS 
tv l-w S(·II,.-U· 
!jlll.ln 1'>.1111 Ilw CI!'- could gl\' \.· 
~ t ud(· IIl.Ji h all.!... un ")'pcnc ncc a 
tc:\lbook laC"k .. 
· [t ·5 GOi n g Vl rll,.'(lulf(' rll ~h . 
,('''111,,<1 :l ttcnflo n,· Slna n s:t. ld . (Hut 
It InI~ht- Wke n I \m~ tim£.' to t,.'1' 
Irum tht.' data .:l \-a ll :l blll,.· lJ) t he GIS 
"Th ill '. no\ going lo be oQ 
.dl (·rnoo l" s \\ork ,- S ionn sa id. 
· 1''''')l' lc from Weste rn nrc COi tlC lo, 
11(' III .olvcd whether Wcstcnl is 
In\'ok ed or lIot: 
lie 8:t.ld lomc ·\ '·cslent profca . 
-Sc,n;, h ave nSB i5t,S!d in provldhlg 
" mt- (If the data for the sy .. tcm 
and they Inlght. continuo to be 
InH, h cd as indl\' idunl tl ,wen jf 
~l a thcncy sa id It will toke 
:ahout 0.0 days for lh ~ consulta nt 
.lIld com mitte<! to do the s tudy on 
the systA:! m n nd how it could be 
mO.i t effeCtlve_ Implcmcnt.a.t.ion 
v.uu ld be *>mc lirno after August. 
T Il(' .'1 1UOUC'!l offunding Will dete r-
nunc i f it will he implemented at 
flllC"c ,~ r phnscd in . 
Ttlii.' Jol:u urc~ n nd a mount, of 
l unlhn~;" for the system h ¥ II 't 
1," '( ' 1\ dct('rmil1cd , M a the ne y sa id . 
~Hr h:l!> Iww lonb ' it'2t b'Oiot; to 
t .• " .. ·. hnw Il Wi ll bo IInplcrnenlcc.J. 
\\ hu \\ III 1. :1\ . ... :"Ieel'S5 to It ,'l l1d whu 
.....11 m :lI llt.ll1l "-
"'\\'c it re luu"-.lIlt; rUr .il onsul 
t .1l1 t to come In" to Old the c i ty . 
~l'U llty nnd Western in maktn,:: 
1C't.' L~lon :l t o lind out how 1lI mee t 
.I! I 1I('ed, "il l the mOli l ceonoollcnl 
("'t.I .. t. - ~t. llh(' n cy said . 
-Wl.,'r(' ('s timo.-tlUg tha t Il Will 
""Sot :'Lbout S2Q,000 to S:l!1.000," 
.\1.lltW JlC), ga ld , 
Polan~ may have n1easles case No.2 
By DRESDEN WALL deat h they have been In cont.."'c i with , 
A second cl\K'~m{'as l c9 m'l;ht 
h.l \ ·C ' )('(' 0 rnuncl lO Poland 1'Jnll 
tx-causc the P-lt1Cnl C"n me In ron · 
- t..1C" l ~lth the flns t c~ In tha. t 
donn .• md Ik'h Whitfield. head 
nurse or th t., S tudt-' nt Hea lth 
s..n""c 
The! first c.,",' \10 il~ dl M'o\'c rC'o 
.\1:1.r("" 11 2:..),. 
~tt'.l ... I('..;;. 110 ,'1 cu llt .1 J...'lOlL, \· ;ru~ 
.... hl'~(' ")rnptl)lll" Indudl' rJ ~h . 
"" .{I.c r) t ' }I'J" nUIIl} no~. cllu~h. 
h, ·ndsh.hc :l nd high fl,\ .. -r 
If I,·n untn';l tl"d. m(,:l ~ I(, iI cnn 
" '_Id t il hC.Jlth c'Jlllplic;t tlOnA On(' 
In 10 \ IctlOhl dC\'cl ltp an .. r 
IIIft'C' t lO n uf prwunw lIl .I In r .Jn:.-,. 
C"a"'es, the dl.sca.se (;s n Ie.·ad til 
Inlbmm3L10n o f the brain (lml 
Stlld('n( ~ s h,Iuld be C.lu t ",U. 
hcc;lu_ l' som(' \· .lCClnc~ u St.·d 
bcfor(.' l!l70 · wilen older \\'('s l -
e rn s tudt' nlS .... " rc· .\·;Irc ln :l h·d 
a rt' n', I:b,llng ;IS Itln t: Il~ (ht·~ 
s hould . W hllfii'i d :o..l ld . \'~1'(:1f1t ·~ 
s hould ptolNt :l Ilt.·~) n ((I'r hft." . 
Th"", !"' ImrnunllC'd with :In \ 
\·.1("("1Ot.' bc.toild('s ~1~ln :lrl.' l1·1 pn; 
tt>cu,d a nd need til 1"1(' r~ · V;t(C I 
l1alll.-d. W hllflt.-ld ~;1.I11 Aisil .lny-
one \'ucc lII :atcd I)t.·luft· thl' .I~t' (, I , 
Il('('d :f tu ~(· t :anutlH'r "hut 
The !-)lud t'l1t 1I(,:"I11h &-(\1(,(' Ii 
1-!1\' IfIC th(' /'Itt" t "t·t· t u ~lU d('nt..s 
Tlw \V .Hr'·1 1 ('uUIl I) Ih·.dth 
Dl·p.l rtnH'ltt pI.,vul,-d lhto \-;lq: IIH .. , 
h, th" he:ll£h "i('l-V l ce .,nd I S 
1fI\'-{'!i llb~Hlllt; yt hen.' ttll' pt.."uplc 
~ Ith m~as lt·lt have I..k. ... ·n .'1l1d Yo 110 
This is your brain This is the 
on mid -semester alternative. 
Pol:tnd r('s ldentJI nrc be llllj 
.1:;kl!d to tum In thl'lr ,mmUlI1 za -
linn sh,"I ' tn th{" d o rm t.l1n."C(ur. 
q;lId Tlln S t IJ!'klon. II!o.S I ~ L l nt 
director nf Pnl:llld , 
Tl),' Studen t 11"':"1 11 h St-rv lf: (' 
d c tt.·rrn ll1ciI If Ihc· Ir-'Idt..'nl.s" s hilL ... 
.1rt' a d £.oo(IU:llt' ;'lIld .'1th ·ht'S ,,,,"uplt, 
0 11 \\ h ;t l th C'y nu 'd ", d,,_ Wll1ti i"ld 
.smd Th" Sh N ' I -i :lrt: ... Iun·d III :1 
cun lidc nllnl fiI{' ; I l ttl!' lw.l lth 
:..l· r'"\· IC""{· " lrIU: 
T ht' s t a ll' ht'.l lth dl.-p .lI-tlnt." 1I1 I ~ 
I-!I" II lg ;'l blnod les t III Ihl' 1'4'ChHcI 
pcrSul\ to d t.·h.'nnllll ' II" lat- n ·,tll y 
h :l~ m('a !'h'~ 
Fur rn urc Ili j o rm a H lIlI, ("unt;'!!' t 
Ihl' IWl1hh S(.' rvlCC ,11 7·S5 -flG 11 
A"lY questicns? I""" you, b'o,n· (really). 
over load. fl Stop by l\~J7~, PAC-RATS 
'0 
tu 
~ 428E.Maln . (FOuntain Sq.) 
Bowling Green 
782-6092 
PAC-RATS Records , CDs & CassJttes 
(SOC)+ (6.99- 9.99) (2.99- 4.99) 
NEED. CASH? WE sqy! 
aliEN LATE 
11·7 ·Mon.-Wed. 
11-8 Thur.- F,rI. . 
. I P 7 Saturday 
iJo.n't be'caught miSinformed! 
Re. 'the Be I 
mo,' reI/lim IIId original· 
~ Optn 11 ~12:SO a.m. 
~'1I' ~ WE DEUVERI 
ae··,••I •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 
'Ham & Cheese. : Combination Sub. 
fries. ano a Coke : fr ies. and a Coke 
produc t : product' 
$3.39 5 $3.39 
chh ' . . chh 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.Need $$$ 
,We buy back textbooks! 
Who: Campus Tanner ') / 
Wh<'rc: 252 East 14th St. (by f UininO'S) 
782-0708 
Whcn: Now through finals week 
T~nning Special: '10 visits for 
$22.00 cxpires May 5, J 9'89 
Produ~tious 
Presents. 
Dowling Groen's 1st Annuo. 
BatHe O. ,the lInnds 
AI,rll 15; 1989 
2- 6 I,.m. ·oc. tbe 
J.e .. PllvUion 
The wi nning b.ud will he>d~ed hy . udi'?'cc balioL So 
LOUIe o.ut .1ll1 support· your .c.yO it e loc.1 ron<J. Tickels wi' l 
he .voilab le . 1 the doo" Or in a ·'De<. t Mo, C's. corner of 
13110 .nd College. or d U's ~Iu si ,On flre.dw.y . 
AdmissIon: SS.OO.per person 
~ 
PLUS' . 
Hilltop Shops. Suite 7 843-1909 
Also, just arrived this week!!! 
New shipment of balloons 
for all occasions. 
, 
Bowling Green's on/;' S.A.F.E. accredited fuR selllice SolOn 
30%011 
Panama Jar k . 
Clothing 
wilh 1his coupon 
CHH Expires: 4-15-89 
For a limited . 
time only! 
Aq4a Massage 
Bed Visits $~ .OO. 
I-
/ 
Reception kick.s of~ 
inauguration week 
By DARLA CARTER 
About 176 people atrea med 
through tho wide·opon doo ... of 
the Kentucky Mu.eul)lto honor 
Preaident Thomns Moredith at 
nn innugu ral rc«ptjon hOI ted 
by the Warren County Alu mni 
Associat ion yesterday. 
With wife Suaan at hi . s ide. 
Meredith s tood smiling beforo a 
crowd of mos tly faculty a nd 
admi n is tr a t or. as Kev in 
Brook • • WCAA president. pre· 
.ented him with a lithogrnph of 
the fine arts center. 
r-.fc rcdi th is 0 ma n with wis-
dom , intellect, enthus iasm nnd 
Q \'Is ion th at embodies the apiri t 
of Western , Brooks soid. 
", th i nk ..... e hove.:l k e(>pc r. ~ he 
said. · And we're coins La kccp 
hllr. for .. lone t ime'-
Meredi th opened his remork. 
by te lling a story nbout becom· 
ing crnot ionn ll y moved while 
wn tchln $;: n unl\'cnilY choi r 
prac tice bones t hey'll perform ' tl t 
hiS ~ n a ugurat l 'lIl F n day. 
~ I cut LCo'ry-c )'od ," he sn ld . 
- DcC;1 USC the)' (s tudt-n ls \ n rc 
, he r(:,050n we arc tlc re nnd whot 
makes it n il ~rlhw hllc _ " 
lie t hen expressed hi$ dc.s iro 
let h(,11' s l lllJcnul dcvclup t he m· 
.ch·cs to the fullesl OIltJ u r{!cd 
the c row~ to do &0 as w~ lI . 
M e mb e ra o f th e c rowd 
B .. med oatlsfied In Me'rcdith 
beco ming Wes t rn ·. e ighth 
preside nt. 
"I'm vory pleallCd to be here: 
s a id J omcs Brow n, La thea ter 
p ro fenor who hns known Me rc· 
di ih s inee 1953 when they were 
beth junio r h igh . tudents ot 
.<110010 In Owen. bcro. "I think 
wo h D\'fi' n ve ry pos i tivc prosi· 
dent. I think he'. going to do. a 
'Iot for Western." 
"!lnck during the pre~ iil e llti n l 
ato rch-' felt.he w.s the leuder 
then. a nd he'. the lender now: 
Il rown added. 
Debornh Foushee. D l.oti ls, 
v ill e so phomo re , coile d the 
rt.."Ccpt ion " 0 grcm 9.pportunlly 
to Sf.'C wha t he (Mc rc'M lth I IH li ke 
'HI n pc n;on." 
"I'm so excited th Ol t he ,"\'lIed 
s tudents 10 cnrne," ~hc_,:Jd "I t's 
nn efrort l In hi ... pnrt to ~ow thnl 
he'~ ~.cc('s$i blu.ttl s tudcnts: 
& 0 11 Wtllt£' hous.c. a loUi S' 
\' Ille 5('lllor a nd Associ:ll.cd S tu· 
de n t t;uvc r llnl enl lJ rc~Hde llt , 
said hc is plc3scd with Me red ith 
rind hO IX:~ thnt h wi ll s llIy fo r n 
Innc ... t imv. 
~I wo u ld like In :tce Dr. 
ML' TCdlth t.lIck· a rmll ill a" 11I11C' 
ns h .... wou ld Ilko ( II 2S lu .. k 
aroulld . R he Sai d 
Photo auction raises about'$'3,OOO 3 
By DAVID HAU - e rn'. NPPA advl""r. photograph of Prc.ldent J ohn 
"Tho' nver-ago phol<>gTapher we 'Kennedy IUlndlllg nt hi. office 
"Let's IUlrt the bidding at $25," a. ked WIlJ atleall NPPA reglonnl window went for $190. And New 
(~nid Dave Lallen. 0 0 CoX'1 Creek photogra pher of the yea r," he York· based free lancer Ma ry El ien 
junior Patti Longmiro held a ~old . ' We ha d threo or four Morks; photo of Mother There8a 
photogroph of people atrolling In Pulitzer Pri .... wlnnlng photegrn· ·brought .$ 1 16. 
the 8no.w. "Who·lI. give mo $251" phe ... . and four or five National "For the s tudell la it wns n great 
~~:~c~~ GO Qna be n long day. ~:~~:~-:';f:~:~~:r':r;/~~i~~ opportunity to ~uy a d a •• ic ot 0 
fo lk.: La llelle soi d. co ualng was concerned. we had good stu fT. great price:. La Deile Bold, "Thoy 
lough!"r oround the rnom of about We dldn't a t tempt to get commer. set It up well . and they supported 
50 peoplo. Then ~ids . la rted to cln l nrliSla to eontrib~. it fin ancia ll y." . 
roll Sa turd ay during the fi rs t "W e dr ... w. from ou r own Onecont ribuling photographcr' 
pho t.o print Duction 8ponsored by documenta ry eenc pool," he sa id who ,WiIS there wos Tod~ bucho-
Wcs tcrn '~ 8tude nt chnple r of the with n smile. nnn, 0 1983 Weslcrn gradua lc 
Na tiondl PrCBS P hotog ra phe r 8 Ma ny of the prin ts tha t we re who's no w n s t.n1T photographer 
AMocln tion. bo u e- ht were ste n ia , wh ic h rorThc Courie r·J oum.o.1 in Louis -
The a uction rai sed . lIg htly bothered him 0 little, Lollelle · vi ll e. \~hile working a t th o 
mMe th an $3,000, most of which said. "Some oftt, csturf wcnt much Orange County Regis ter in Coli . 
will be used to ~uy phOlOgTn phic "'" chM p. but we didn't have the forn lo . he won 0 Pulitzer Prizo 
,~u ip rnent for the s tude nt photo people he re." . • 
Inf> . . Seventy prin 13 nnd a photo Couric r-J j)u m nl photog raphe r with Dn an Smith for thei r cove r-
book w~re '. 01 . Ga ry Chal'mnn·. J ukebox F.sh- age of the 1984 Summe r Olympic 
About 80 photogra phers -from inn , n hand .col ored photo iIIus t rn . GOlnu . 
nround the count ry we re invi ted t ion, hrouc ht in the mos t a t $225. --Yo u have to );(O to ga lle ries to 
to donnt..c prints , a nd a bout .sO Ne w Yo rk Times photog rapher Ce t pri n lB of lh is qua lity, le t nJono 
responded , 8" itl 1_'1&lIc, Wes t· Goo rcc Tames' pnnt of his 196 J s l b~ed , " Duchnnnn en id. 
Enrollment c~p lnay become necessary 
~nUnuod from Pago One 
mome ntu m she snif Wc6tcTn d id 
not c lljoy for Ill ony ),ears tho t took 
a lot o f work to build . 
AblO. the increase in applica -
t ion s cou ld bp. the result of s tu· 
den ts npplyir\C ea rli e r to ben t n 
pmba lJlc hous ing cflJ,nch" Murroy 
5:1 1£1. 
And wi th th e pre dic te d 
{IL-c re;:tsc of hieh schoul gr-ndua t.es 
in Kenlucky. Murr:IY soid, it's n 
I I"'" '.0 t ry tu cut c nm llmcn t . 
\'l·t ..... lth s t ra ined reSU UTCCS I t 
m lch t be necessa ry. she said . 
"It',; n re nl d illicult dilemrn a fo r 
t he p rf's idcnt. R 
• r.·1urray soid WeRte m 's appea l' 
i:! th fl t "we do offe r nfTordnble. 
q Ufl lity cducn tiun wi ~h a persona l 
touch: Bul with the en rollme n t 
g rowth. ~ he sa id Weste rn is 10 
dllngcr 'O f los i.!W ~h3 t re pu ta t IOn. 
Mu rray ,,-Md Ch Ol t las t yca r 
Western lo!; t ubo u t 300 l)Ossib lc 
freshm ' 11 because of lwo forms fl f 
involuntary en ro ll me nt cn pplIlV;: 
t he housi nG' crunch lI ud the fuc t 
th a t ma ny incom ing 8lude nlft 
could not luke lhe cl a~8c8 they 
wo n ted . 
Hous ing con not be (,'Uprlln lecd 
fo r incoming Rtud cnts , nnd thnt 
might detour some potentia l Bt u-
dcn18, Wilde r soirl . But · WC1Hcrn 
will Jl(11 re lax its req ui rement thnt 
freshme n .Jllus t live on cri m pu~ . 
Wilder sa id he prefe rred to sec 
Wes" :. ... n L'TOW, but "' no w wha t we 
need is nddiliuna l fu nd ing to kee p 
..... It h t h ~lt b'Tow~ h ." 
Wheel info Rally's • •• 
when you're on the go! M N'U Our 1/4 lb: hamburger is made with 
100% USDA fresh ground beef. 
'·1/4 lb. Hot & Fresh ' Bacon 
Cheese\urger, . $1.45 EVERY DAY 
'net wefglil before cooking 
~1/4Ib. h.lJlburger .. ....... ... ......... ......... .... . 99t 
: :::~ ~~~~e .~~d~~.~·~.·~~.· .. · ... ·L.·· ..· ...: .....  ·......... ::::~: 
-. double ~mburger add ........................... 70' 
• Baron Chce...,burge{ ..................... : ........ 1 .45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy 1""·····-.. ·.· .. · .... 95t 
.BLT ......... .. ... ... .... .... .. .................. .. ... ... . 95t 
• Hot Dog .......... ._ ... ................... ... . 85t 
· Chlli Dog............. . _ ........... .... 99< 
. Chlcken Sandwich........... . ....... 1.49 
.Chic.ken Club ...... .. ... : .................... ....... 1:69 
. Chlll ....... .... .. ... ........... .... .. ............ ... .. .. 89( 
• French Fries ....... ...... ... : ..... ....... Rcgul.r 49t 
• Ulrgc8N 
. 5011 Drinks ... : .... .. .......... .. ......... 5 nl.1I 49t 
Medium59t 
t.up~ 
• Milk Shakc ... ........... .. ...... ...... .. .......•.... 69.t . 
• Iced Te • ... ...... ..... . .... ... ..... ............ ...... .49t 
. Mllk. ............ ... .... ............... ...... . ....... 39t 
79( *114 lb. Hamburger 
Not good in combin-a'tion with any other offer. 
Cheese and tax extra. Unlit one per coupon. 
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Hold campaigning until ~an·di~ates qualify 
The rules and election com-·mittee of Associated Stu -
dent Covernment jumped EDITORIAL 
tl", gun two weeks ago when it 1I1formntion from the regis trar's 
a llowed cundldates to campaign nn;~(, . 
bcfjJre checking to make sure they ThIs year, however, th,lt releasc 
were ehglble . wasn' t signed by the candidates 
Th,' studcnt government races Inul the certification meeting _ 
dn't have started until a ll th p Illectlnll-which should assure 
"d ldatcs qualified . The rules tha t candidates have met Lhc 
,I nd ,'I ,<: tlon committee is rE'spon- requl'rcments W run . 
- >l .il' fnr checking g rade-poin t - In the fuwre, the rules and 
,1\ "'-"/:('S , credit hours and discip- election committee should be!,~n 
,I n .... v record bc,fore candIdates a re working earher to ensure a smooth 
n rllrlL'd to run fo r office , race . To b'lJar~ again~~ IInotlwr 
ll " t t\\U c . .lIldid .lt~s had to drop oversight, the committec could 
" ut uf tIl<' electiOns, afte r they had check whe ther candidates mect 
.&I rcady b ell glwn permission to eligibil ity rcquircments lit least ,1 
'ta rt campull.,'nmg, because they week in advance of campaigning. 
didn't meet the requirements for Such a s imple task should 
r nning. require litlle efTort from the COIll -
Dan Knowles , a Paducah fresh- rrUltee. 
man, was asked to withdraw his But if thllt'S toO great /I task, 
candidacy for administrative vice then the candidates should be 
president because he was one hour required to present copies of ulCil' 
short of the 3O-aedit-hour mini- transcripts when filing for office. 
mum required to run for an execu-
tive office, Jim Lindsey, .a Bowling That way, the candidates - who 
Cre n freslulll.'.fl, withdrew fro(ll should already realize whether 
the ofT-ca~pus represe(ltative race they make the grade or not - won't 
because his grade-po~t averase W!\ste thei r time or money only to 
wa n't high enough. find they're ineligible, 
Scott Taylor, s tudent activities And student g~vernmen t won 't 
and organizations director , said spend it's time back t1'acking, or 
that in the past · candidates have confusing students with the names 
SIgned rele'dSRs allowing the rules of candida tes who an; n't even 
and election ' committee to get eligible to run . 
LETTERS to THE EDITOR 
Willing to work 
I a m writing th iS Jetter 10 . upport of 
Amoa Colt (or Associated Student Govern· 
ment pre&ldenl. A leader ha l direction, 
COnlA :l nd good commun ication . kill • . Amos 
Golt In, hi ' past th ree ye:ln a t Western h:uJ 
el:hlblt.ed hiS " 'IIlHigneu to work fur the 
studcnll and demonstr.o.tcd these cha r3c-
tensuca of being 0. stronG. devoted lender 
for the nudent body. Amos hal pro\'("n 
himself by hiS t..'lIU nnd levels .of ateom· 
plr.hments h. h.s renclio<! 
As a member of Assocl:lu.,d S tudt!n t 
Covernment, I am' ronfiden t th ol t Amos 
Gou Will ('onunl!e to uphold the fin c-
t t'ndltions nnd rel ppnslbllitJea .... ·hlch r~ 
requ lred by the ch lcf e~eculJve . member. 
ArT\CJ5 Wi ll SUrp:J.$5 the l:0.:tJI &et before him 
a nd I ('~"'the ,orgnnlzatlon to rxccllen-t 
rapport With admInis tration, faculty a nd 




Douglas O. Wn lte, Edl:or 
David Houk , AdvertiSing manager 
Best decision 
I would like ttl take thiS apportuu ll), to 
dL scuss InV endOf!)t,.' rn t: nt of LyAll Gmc· 
ryl hll l;, c:u;dld::tle for i\ssocinl.cd S tuacn t 
<';0 \ ernmt!n t pr,,:s ldent . 
Lynn haA sen 'cd In s tudent governmen t 
for the pas t th rc(' YNH'S nod has done on 
exceptiona l job, She excels at who u:\'e r 
l..nSk s he doe" nnd docs not s top until i t is 
rnmplete to the bclJt posSible ends, PcrlJ is· 
Iknce , knowledge, experience a nd "billty 
combwc to make Q unsque mix of qUil iitic8 
"-'Y. lch Lynn possesses, Belng ' the odmini· 
strn ti\'e "",'Ice presiden t for s tudent govern· 
ment. I know the quuli fications: necessary 
for the office of pre aide nt.., a-nd If nfl)Onf' t3n 
do It. Lynn Groemhng ·cnn . 
In beinG the pr~dcll t ofW ... 'Stern's 111 1)." ( 
powerful J tud et;"l t orpnuation.-JtS well. , s 
regent: WhlCh II one of the most,l power(ul 
pOsitions In the uOI \,enll ty itlclt, Lynn;h 
the only pcrson who IS rully qunlrficd , nd 
committed to fulfilling the .. omce. Her 
Rex P .. rry, PhoTO edrtor 
~rie We; hler , ManagIng ·edl'lOt 
CEkT IF IcA'-IOtl.5t'l (I'J>\. \~ 10 
U.,'5 CAJI\Pj\\c;,W ~ 
lend<.' rs hip and adminis tmtivc abil ities :lrc 
beyond com pare. and with he r futurc coal!C 
.'\ no1 pas t experience. I belie,,"e she will 
ell'\'ale our s tudent Go \,ernmcnt to th 
hlj;h\.' liO t plnte:Hlr. 
J urge C\·cry tt t udcnt who hi truly 
roocc rncd with the future of not only 
I tudent gOYCrnmCJlt. but.. of Western, t l) 
make the bes t decision for our future 
3tudent government president. Lynn Gm<. .... 
ml i n~ .· 
Adrian l. Smoot 
administrative vice president 
Assoc.ated Student Government 
The ' right choice' 
I..!fe IS full of chOices. As college It tude llts 
\\c ge t to choose which dorms to live In , 
wha l c!:lUCI to tnke .nnd wha t org.lOlza· 
lIoni to p3rticipatc ill , We olso ge t t,o choose 
who we wn,llt a vicc pres ident of puuljc 
rdntlons 10 the upcomHlg Anoci:ltcd Stu · 
den t Co\.'e 01m cnL ~lec tion.!l. 
Jonn ifer Underwood, Foaturos editor 
Chris Poor. , SPO'~s e(j rtor 
~Iak~ "the riCht choice. Choo:-.t,., V:ln 
lIodge. 
V: .... n j., " ded icated worker whu hn~ 
., Imost two ye;lfiJ of s tud ent b101o'cnun cn t 
expenence undcr his belt , If elccu.:d, I'm 
POSitl\·C th:lt hQ'1I go nbc)\'e nnd beyond the 
cnll of dut)' 1.0 see th at s tudent so\,(' rnmen t 
a t Western is everything th:, t it l huult\ be. 
So make the riCht choice. Elec t Va n 
Hodge as vice preSld,.nl of pllhl u" n·I.'l1iOlH~ 
. Jell Welch 
OwenSboro Sophomore 
'--ExceptIOnal ere v ./ 
I would like 10 take thi . OpportUI~-/ 
cxprcu my a pprcciotion for the contin uoWl 
.ffort nnd quality work thut the PhYSical 
1)l:lI1 t cr~w dociJ in preparing our fields for 
the numerous nthletic events we orrer 
throuShoutlhc yenr. With our Rugby Cl ub. 
the Ph)" Ica l Plant is tl IW3¥S the re in 
he lping it out with i taoC\'en41 even when we 
51. MORE, Page 5 
Kelll Patrick, OpinIOn pago edllOI 
John Chanin, Ed ortal canoe",,1 
., 
Herald, Ajri II , lG8G 5 
'Collegi~teactivism . 
.- SeemS to be lacking · 
11\0 true American melting pot con· 
verged on Washington, D.C., Sunday for 
the lorg.staborllon rlgh ... march ever held 
in the capita i: . . 
The marcher. included whitea, blackl, 
or ientale, Nfl tive Americans, hct.cro8exu· 
nISI homosexua ls, Chril tionl, JOWl, Mor-
mons nlld Quokers. 
-They cnmo from nil over this cou ntry and 
other • . including Cnnnd. , Mexico nnd 
A\ht trolin , to s upport thei r pro-choice 
stance on abortion. 
The Washington police es timated the re 
were 300,000 marchers. Elennor Smenl, 
former president ofthe National Organi. " . 
tion .for Worn eli, e. tlmated the crowd to be 
.nore thQ n 600,000. 
Crnndporen ... 
in. rched . 'ongside 
paTents pU\ hlng 
. t rolle ... . 
. And somewhere 
in between wor~ 
tho coneco !Students 
from more th all 
400 c~ mp\1 .. e. nil 
ftve r the country. 
Diane Tsimekles 
The u.s. Supreme Court on Apri l 26 will 
hea r nr(.fuments for Webster Y • .Reproduc. 
tlve Hen llh SoN lees., which concem s a 
Miaaouri nnti-abortion low. The court could 
po88ibly usc Webster as 0 vehicl e to review 
. and overturn Roe v ' Wad. - th e 
. 1913 case ih. t 
cave womell the 
right to have abor· 
tions in oll IIIlll1c8 . 
Some s tude nts 
. u rely hod vll iid 
reDSOn! for not 
n t~nd ing, but n 
cnmpUA t ha l 
couldn' t mus te r up 
}tI more 8tud (' ''L~ 
is only one thinf: 
Rob McCtaCNlnI'HofaJd . - lI pathe t ic. 
Th. "Nerds fj>r 
Choico" from tfu! 
Mas.,chu .. t ... 
Ins lilute of Tech· 
nology marched 
with S~"C ford Uni· 
vc rlJ ily's S un-
bather. ror 
Chotte: 
An ac tivfs t ye lls s upport lor J esse Jack· Ile ' C~"egdc,~ nrc 
son's speech a t the March lor Womeo's ~h. nw~~dn~n d ~~: 
Equal itylWome n'S lives in Wa s hing ton. Intion cnn Icad to 
D.C .. Sunday. apath y. S tude nts 
• . . !job 1oIc. ~tQI}Io<'lid 
Som e 01 the es ti mated 300,000 to 600,000 participanlS ·gather around a statue in 
Wash,ngton , D.C., to tistll'n to speakers at ·a ·Pro·choice march Sunday . . 
r 
lIul whe re wns Wes te rn? Alice Lloyd 
CoIJ.gc, Northe", ' Kentucky Unlve l1li ty 
nnd Cecrgetown College were lh. three 
I cnlleCC!J from Ke ntucky thot. were M: nding 
delegoliona n. of Moreh. Jr. . 
A prps,s 1't:leasc from NOW lis lt!d l h t' 
collel."'~ which hod s ludent dcJCf!n tiqn. 
pnrtid pnting in the mnrch. A rrmull hll d ((. 
hovo 20 me mbers t.u be considl'l'l'd n 
del.golion. 
J ust six..oul ofWc8t.c rn'Jj: 1 3'.~:;9 s tudt' nUl 
were poli t ic:a lly :a nd sociolly nwa re nnd 
concem ed enobgh tc CO to Wnshington} 
Neither cnmpu~ t:rc,up.~ netr the I3owh nt; 
Crcc;, chnpte r of NOW (1 lI \'(' )Y puhl ici u ·d 
the tnp. ~ 
. The lIe ra ld d id not f«.'cl'i\'C' I ,tters Lo the 
edito r mentioning: it , nor ~id the P'lI'k'(;i ty 
Dnily Ne ws run such le tteTl'" 
Yel ubortion i!ll pc; rhnps the most. con · 
t ,,,·c";' in l topic In the cuuritry. 
c.a n Q\'(:r('om o 
ifpnlhy by becominc involved in n nl ion:l l or 
luc:l 1 :l lfa irs. 
Ta ke fiction. Con tnct ICbY\s la lOrs. S ib'll 
p(.' llt i on~ . • Join mnrchc8. O r(!nnizc boycot19. 
Acti\' ism s houldn't il ~ IY jus l to' (loor-
tlflll. PICk fi ll i S8 UCt tha t m i'l fiS some ~inlJ 10 
you nnd .nct , il<-cn u.sc JU t Il~ pcrt in,ent ns 
wl l.1 t ),')U be ll (: \lc IS w h il l )'UtI do about your 
hd ,of. . 
College is where most pCClplc 'b<''COIIH': 
soclnlly . nd politlcolly awore. Mo. t p<-opl" 
hove, fe we r worries a nd rC8pons lbi lil ic~ 
bt: rMo. they grnd lJnte thon an cr. 
Hut it a lso Be ·ms to bV wheljO mony 
people HL'ly obl~vlous to i s'~ ues dint will 
hu\'(;" nn imp:lcl 'p" tho futGrc . 
Weste m d..,.n't hove the reputation fo< ' 
act ivism that the U'nlvenity of Califomi. 
a" Berkeley has. and it shouldn'L But it 
a lso s hou ldn 't graduall> s tudents that 
oren't concerned with importnnt iS8UC8. 
MORE LETTERS. TO THE EDITOR 'CHATTER BOX John Ctlattin 
wo ... k at Ihe lait mlnull>. The 
. weekend before 10lt,·the crow was 
exceptional in preparing our 
fields for the C. mpUl Recrlmtion 
Annu, 1 Spring Sonb.1I Clossic 
held. t Oelrcx Field: In spill> of the . 
wt3thcr. '''''e . were .UIl oblo to 
complet.c the toumnment with 
positive rel ults \>etau.. of th. 
diligent workers and thel r jab 
.YLn Hodge. VOJI is.runnlng for the 
posilinn of vic. pr.s ldlmt of public 
rcla t.ion!ll. 
I havc worked with Van In 
sC\'ornl orga nlzotlons luch •• the 
S tudent Alumni Asaoc:lotioq, the 
support Von for vice presld.ent or 
public rel . tions . 
Vk:tor L.' Click · 
louisville Junior 
{;ood track recQrd 
performance. 
Aaaoci dted Student Cov~rnment When I U, ink nf I ludent gov. 
ond, the Inner HaU Coun.',, ' within emment, I' think. of two words. 
Pear<t:" Ford ;ro.we r. In . eaclt or.' Amos Cott! Ho h .. ",/jot il tnli •• 
lhese organlzo'llona Van demon· to be a great president!' H. has 0 
·. trated good cumm~nie",lIon . trAck record ofdoinll 'what'lliost 
Debby Cherwak -.klll.1lS well aagreatenthu4.08m! . for Western. Am .. wants to help 
assOCiate d ireclor . Vo!'.. ~an~ , tudenl I~vol¥'" the .tuden ... he .. by completing 
camp'.Js recreatiQn d~artmenl ment . Iier~t W~.tern to be cvory goal that he ha .. etror thil 
. greater .. S dents should kno~ comp"s. HI, three years of work. 
'Van is' the man' w~atthetrl . d~tgovenlmentl' Ing in Assothited S tuacn t .Cov. 
do.ngond 1~0\l1d hove the chonce crnmcnl hove give" him the 
to voice thoir concerns . Von i ~ the experience '" .. ded to fulfill all 
man who can get the job done. HI. th'~ Is o.k~ of him. Am .. Colt 
hord wark ond leadenh.p skills ' know. l"hat needl (., t;e done ond 
are going to prove to be on .. se~ to he doe. It . . W .. tern cao' t do 
student governm~nt " n<\, cor· - wilhout such a glftelIleoder. All 
tainly ' lhe Itudent ' body 011 0 , NOW, not then. 
~ evot)'qne knows, election 
time is coming up. The re ore .orne 
very good condldates t~is year. 
Beliove me, the choices aren't 
going to be ensily mode. TIIere I. " 
candidate thot 1 feel lllIOlnll: to do 
n grelltjob if elec~d. Hil."amo It' whol • . Everyone . cem" . out .arul. __ • .s •• MORE, .!lag. 6 · L._-:.._.,...-__________ '-..,-_______ -' 
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... 1 MOflE LETIERS TO THE EQITOR 
we Juwe to do (I make the be. l 
deci.rion and gtve him our .upport 
lin Apnl 11. He can do a lot! And ~ 
remember. "If. got to be Golt!-
Sara Adams 
lunlOt Itom Newbutgh. Ind 
Effective leader 
Tod ay, the A.uociated Student 
l;O\'cmment election. are belne 
hcHI. and Q.I a s tuden t. It II )'our 
nght to vole 10 t.hcae elecllonl, In 
p.lst )'enn. the election turnou t 
I" U lII'.-cn lOW M s tudcnts a t 
WC'st£'""'1, It IS your responsibilit y 
'tll ~h" 1 the s tude nt go ... c mme t 
nl., . 1 rC'prcsenl8li\'C 0rsnnllu , 
11\." Iu r :-.ludt'n t. concerns Yo u Citll 
,../ ---r thl" h.\ (' ,I~t l flg your \,Ole tod;l)' 
.I . Ifll' UIHH.' Nl t )' ccn ter 
\ \ ., .. t, ·nl , ... ~rU\4'lOg nl a r.apld 
,.I U .' 111(' 8tud(',H, co \'cmmcnt 
"h~ltnl .. tr..ltl"n .. hlc h will be 
i .. <t..-J IttJ..11 ~lJJ ~utdl' the nced. 
It ttw sttH.ll'nt bud) In ttl the 1990a 
• ,\ l1n (; /u"mhn,; ,I prc$ldenual 
IIlJIJah .' h:li thl' capalllh ty of 
.... IIlb.- ... ludt,tlt fI,\\.' rnmC'n t Into 
I.' nt' " rh" .ld ... , .... ' li lt, IH'\") \ Idlng 
', und 1t' ,Hter:oh,v 11 ... ·r past 
\po'r1('n\.(' !'ipt.'.\k~ fi'T 1t.lIcl f -
..... hm.ln lali~ pn"to ldenl. sopho-
murc d...a ... s prc~ldt .. nt, on-campus 
rt'prc;,cIlWtl\'C "ud ICCI:i!aU \'e 
rl..· .:J.·a rt' h comJOI tl.t.'(' chulr Lynn 
' 1.,1 :tlso pb)'cd ke)' leadershIp 
r' ~es In the S tud(·n t Alumni 
. \~ucla tl on . 
One of Lynn'. conls tnkt.:s me 
,1'0 1)(; ln& \er) Import.ln t Sht.:! 
,\ .~ lIt .. u th"r o q;nnlt.l{lonal 
f'O"lII Up;:. ' 0 IlC ;,' prl'~N'lcd In stu 
.j~ nt bU\ enHlleral co fl j.J.rt.::, ... Th\.· 
~lin.; rl·~"IUII.d 11l("i't1tTJi of th{' 
~tlHkn t Gft\ t.:rnnt t·nt !W!n'c a~ the 
offiCI .• ) gruup diSC USSIOn Ii-CUlon. 
on all ISSUes of studen t life . Lynn 
.... ant.; to Increase Irwo l\"~mcn t 
dunne ~~ riu!eunSl$. Thl!l IS a 
illt-! undc~".ng. and Lynn has . 
the 3b;-IH) to accomplis h the 
pr\)Je<'t 
I feel Lyn n ,G r~mllnc can 
l'ffl'ClI\'ely lead student G:0vcm· 
menl du~nc n lime of growth fo r 
Western. 
Plense e.xerdae yOur' right 8' n 
. ludcnt and vote in all race. or tho 
Itudent abvernment elcctions 





Tho l'ornld·. Aprtl 4 .tory 0 0 
'he r :lcul,y &lo, to', . tudy of 
Wea", m · •• thletlc speodinC (juled 
to CX 1l1 31n why 80 ma ny faculty 
.1 rt· C'nn('erned aooutthe lu ue nnd 
~h) studcnts ! hould be. too . The 
prublt'ln Is n't Just "budgl' t o\"e r-
run~. - but the · budSet Itself. In 
l~o7- h ' . the university " I)('nt $l.5 
nlllll\lU I II co\"er th{" athl('lIC If 1 . 
St'A Th:J.t'. enough 10 bu) S IX 
UmCi a.J mao)' n e v. I,bra-ry buuks 
a ... e actually boug ht thnt ) ('ar, 
or p:ly J.ur wn~(' t il pnrt · l lltlC 
tc:.ch t.:rs and tc,lC'h1l1J.! r\"i.,'Wn,11\\..-., 
nr fund the add ltlon:.1 3 percent 
mc-n t lnCr'l~ :l54.' the SCOol tc asked 
(or 11\ Febru:lr1 , (I r ture more 
h · .1dH: f!<l bl dr·.LI ... ,tll uur 
Inc-re:,uu, .. d ('UnIJlfllt.'llU, 
Dunog th(' p .151 jj\ C ),-'nr:ot th,-' 
unl \'enu ly h !l~ purnp.-.d murt! Ih :lO 
S6 millIOn Inl O alhlc tlc ... III s pite o f 
\\ Idc"pr{'ud re«tgmtlull th .,t mhfC 
m.ll1l·) IS nceded for ucndcllu 
pmcr.nn:o Mcanwhile. Wc-stA:rn 
~tud,·nl.S p.1 sufT Ices, uOlla tl'r 
,Illy Impottt:'d b)' the uniVChll) , 
..... hlch 3150 go to athle ti CS. The SW 
(' 3ch full · tlml · ~tudenl contra · 
b ut(' s W Inl<'Tco lll'l;'13 te sports 
.'\dds lIV to ;-'In addl l1 nnal h:!.If 
mll la"n a )e3r. ,\ & the &cnat..e 
study systema u cally lf hows. none 
J,1f the ul-l ual junifico tions for thiS 
exPoCll:.(· holds WOl Ler, Thrs money 
1$ htrt.:nuall) ..... asted . • 
The SClla l .. r p..'Tl ca lls for 
\\·estern'. :uhlclIC' pmgrams l6 
become finannally ~('I f· ~um Il nt 
.... . thlil tlul'f' tl, five ) t:':l rs. ~o lhn t 
mont"'} 1I0 ~\ pUI1".It~d do ... n alhl.:·uc 
"..!It" h .. lt·~ such as I AA football 
cOI n h ... · appl lt:d IIl::. l e.ld lei 
acad ... mlc (lhJ( \I \ ' ('S J hope the 
~ludcnt I"ody und the lIerald Will 
JOIn U5 in explo nnli,thc iss ues a nd 
lhrow their l uppor! behind .tho 
propos.1. 
'Joe Glaser 
dlreCIOT 01 cOmpOslUon 
Enghsh dePilrtmenl 
.Join the caraVafi. 
I would like to take lJIi onpor· 
,unity 10 IOtrodu~e mYI.lfw th..., 
e r you who pl.,n to \'oto In todoy'l 
clccllun . M), n ome is Von ~~ge. 
aod I'm running for the effice ef 
vicc .prcJ idcnt of public re lation s. 
I served la.s t year os rrcs hman 
class Vice prclll idcnt and ' this yenr 
a sophomorc claSH pres ident. 1\'0 
been In vo h 'cd tm ·the student 
nfflllrs. s tudent riChls. rules nnd 
c1('CuOJl .tnd pul"hc reln tlons Ct')JT1· · 
mHlt"C~ . I Yo m tc a resolulion to 
li,(<('p \\I..'I..,kl,,\d fac ilit ies open for 
lh(' \\(' ... ·k.t-'nd . winch the 8tud nt 
J.,,\wenunc lIl pA.,:n.-d . I 11 :1\'c helped 
:f.uppor t many of the rt '8olution s 
d\!--~Ignl'd tlJ benefit ),OU -- the 
s tudent lxldy . 
r ·- .. -----·, I FREE - FREE - FREE I' 1 PC. KUNTRY FRIED.J)TEAK DINNER . 
'1 nu. Coupon 11 fOod for ONS FREE 1 PC. KUNTRY. FlUED I 
smAK DINNER with 0I0I<o 01 Two v.a<toblCl and IIUIt<I. 
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, orna KXPIIID 4-30-811 
BOWLING 
'PoFolks· 
. ) 24Io~~~~ROAbl 
• 'CHIf - ' 78MIOO..I · .. ·___ ·_IIiI·_ 
~Iy pbtf\lrm for this campaign 
I ~ fur uudcf"It Im'olvc mcnt and 
a\~ arclI('s~ or 8tudcnt &~nmcnt 
IUIlC UIIf\3 (0 Incr(';lSI..· Such thincs 
a" the Houk Exch:1nc:er n ntl s tu -
tl(' ut dl scnunt c.l rds n<.'<'d to ' l;o 
puhhcll. l'd 1l1(,rC Wheil Icet,ions 
.come up, I wan l the s tudent body 
I I h:wC':t ch:mcc to run for some of 
uur lIslmll ), unconLcs t~d offices. L...-~.:.:..::.:...=.:::.:. __ :...;:.:.:;:.::...=.~~~:..-:!!.!~~~:!!.!~l!.!:!!!._:..J 
Student GCrV rnn\(~ nt 18 goi nc to 
h.I\·,,, In 1 ~(c the s tude nt n pnthy III 
bctll' r .... :1)9. I think tha t I'm the 
m,'l n t' l help s tudent l:0vcrn mc nt 
cut &luticlil ap,'lt hy nncJ 3t th p. 
same- lime. h e ll) the o rbaniza tion 
Ix.'ttcr l'OmlllUllIcntc ~' ith other 
" Fl;:lnIZa UOI1 S o n campus. 
I fcc llha t the enth usiaSnllho t 1 
t-: :' \ C ..... 111 help benefit s tuden t 
~o\'crnmcn t {IS ~I:II ns th e studen~ . 
body I hope tha t I ('a il count on 
)"()U :l-S cllOceTned mernbc rlJ of the 
s lud .. :nl body to cun\(' ou t nnd \"Ole 
. for m(' .'\~ your \ ICC president of 
publIC n·la t i(.n~ ~ Re member to 
JOIn th .· C:lr;J \·i.1H -, not for tho ndc 
bu t fll' thl..· ('x lX! ri('nce! 
.Van Hodge 
sophomore class presidenl 
. . . 
. . Factory ~u:tl~~ 
( 
__ 
fjuinn'. . -=~ 
. '24-25 Smtlovill. Rd. , MoD.·Thur. 9:30- 8:00 
ill Greenwood CL Fri. & SoL 9:3(}-9:OO 
. Sun. l:OQ. 5:00 
~ Gr~at· Fashion Shoes ~ 
< ' ) . Ii 
i ~ 
i I 
~ ~ I in 3 great ,tyles I i As low as $16.99. ~ _ - Newship~ .1 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• J . PUIfsJis,lfl - "--_. 
• 50~ oFF Bam aid aseese • . ' -: 8andwiChes1 - - : Great Buys fO.r Spring & Summer ~ 
• • .--.....-.aonoy ADIDASOOUDQItOOfONYOOI..A.OIA.· 
• -a.... • 
: '"F~c;o1ipOll- : ) ·t-·-·-·-·~·-·~ 
: ~4/18/89 am: . Buy P · ' , · 
........................ 1 • . . ' - ass. Ion. ., c.mpi.~ t ' We lane. aDIq1IO u-pbenl1lD4 '.,..jalaa; too! . for only St.OO you can-flI'penona1 'lithe .•
Open D"i.ly 11 1 113 C I • penoaalad~~.tf!r . Wbetberllia t <u a.m .. ' a.m. 8 0 lege t _eLae eCreekorJu.tiomeone 




Hovlc ,,:ng IhCII nOles, Ireshmen Carla Crane 01 GlaSgow, (lelt) , Hurt 01 Fouritain Run, (behind), 
and Kim ShIVe 01 S ummer Shadc , (IIghl) , sl~dy lor :l1ell musIc appreCiation class. 
Herlld, April '.1 , t 989 '1 
Glasgow classes show ' 
their . elementa~y ages ' 
Conl inuod Irom Pago Ono 
Gnx'n (' u rs iv(' lelwrs :mel t he 
nurnber~ (Jne th rough 10 h n n&:: 
nIJo\'o tho ch :llkbonrds. Arrows 
nrc prinled bcsidt: the INlers to 
uho\\ SluO(' lIl.<J the' cor rec t wny I.() 
drmv thc llI . 
Olher a ntl clu CB .Hl p rn th l' 
hu ilelwg, Yell (}w ls h . fnd 'd €! I\'fr 
nod ('xil s i!,!ns, Wltl b .dlrec ted 
YlllllI !;lI t('rs thrnu ~; h a coatroolli . 
nr' p.H t hr the clnll~ rulll n . 
'I'l l(> dllldr(>u uf Ihe 11.Is t !L,ft 
th 'lr m,lI'k I II thl! IIIHldIU"':, " n llr· 
b:lru A Il H~ a nd MHIIIIII.II NCl rn1:lll ~ 
en~r:'\" ' 1 1 111(.' 1 r n : IIIH.'S I I ' I h,' 
vmll 'l'l !'I t.Hucd '\\'I;I. U.I 
Th CJ C la .. t:m ... ( ' ,III1PI.., I:; "\'c r y 
f1 o .. t: d l ! I(:' 1n ( 'I·r ll l"' (; lI rmo n , 
th ft't·tur HI Buri l-!ct :1 11 ,1 P la rlllllll: , 
wh u lltlt: ntl c d 111(, (;l a::;J;I. \V Sch • ..n l , 
..... 1'11(' SUU lld "l Ill' tht..' 1; 11I1dll l~ Wc rt 
s ulllll t.· s:lIn c.· ,~ (; :1 rlll ll ll :ow ld . '" bul 
It was UIIUS U: aI 'n !'I('C a Ilursi n,: 
"'". boubll'lrc .1. nll c l ~ lh fJ:C da~S('fi 
III Hlfllu'r firs t ,: r:llic rnoms: 
GI •• go.,, ', c.m pu . s hnre. 
huildings with Clnsgow Juniur 
IUgh . 'nl e CU 111 pus ndminis trlllion 
on.icc is' n C(CJ S!J t~c h all from the 
Glaogow Junior lI igh Shoo I Gym. 
Of the three buildings on the 
s mnJl hi li . one docs nol IOcrvc 
W(!R tcrn's e xtend e d campu s' 
tu.,<,d5, The Ghsgow Junior lIiCh 
Sc hoo l IS the campUi~'8 nex t-door 
nC I~hrn) r , 
The s lJI c lL of lunch rur the 
1I11ddic SdlUOI s t u(lell t" h am . 
hur~:cr:.. 1:l tc r lOts anti ca ko -
l; n~f.'L'i the {'x tc nll(·d cn flll'u~ ij tu · 
tl Cllt IT\'f.· ry day The cafete ri a l 't 
lucnh ,d 0 11 the fll K.r be low (hclr 
class rh"l ru ~ 
!i lutl e lll s ,jf fil "'l~ '!"W Hhnn! 
Jn I X<.,d fe-el ln". ah",ut thl'" C,1 11l · 
pus, Kllob Ll r k Sen io r S h :lrllll 
11011 'Y sHul (fl H.iJ;() W h tl~ fa "tllI\\'n 
horne fechn, :." ('HfIlpn r(' d t fJ Wes l· 
ern . 
No waiting for bookstore' cUstonlers 
. ' By ~AYE SUMMERS P£'ggy Occk l·r.:I It .. ,(, ~f!rnJg ';(, I~lIur IHI\" :I VC11I1 Y', 1(' ;1\'(' nne," rc.!p~ J 
who t~kl 'S d : I ";"t..·" at \\(, ... II ' r ll ,I lid 8I,: 1I11II :t ,. rn :tll hnx IM,ot itic thlcas h 
Th<.' (~ t4:nclNI C:ln l ptl ~ !" t u d(:n L~ 
:tlso 1I!1,;ht 00 nhlc to """ IC'SS tIlt' 
fflflll (: r t; tudt.·nt.s' ;1 u c ndoncc. A 
re tltcd "Perfec t Att c nd a n ce" 
cha rI. fllll llfplIH:lck hol c~ , h:& ncs 
un lhl' ~' o1. l l.. 
Purk City sopJHlntlll'C Chn:,slII 
KIIl~ tinds (;I ;'ISI;()W "vcry uns li 
mu!aung." The building IS rUn· 
tI \)\\ ~I , "wkln!; Iltllug hr: r tl) ~Itllt a 
da tos ru r l Wh·:lIld ,a· h nlr lu)urs, 
she sn id. 
.- •. ri . 
Jm ..... ~'lIl· 0" ,books lMC ..... lthout 
(' nell l· ... " II nc~ IIf s tudC' n!.'O ·W.'l illn l! 
II, hu\' hoo ks - (' \ ' \ ' 11 n t t.h. · 
ht'I~ llIf ; 1I1 1: uf till" s,'nwstf' r . 
St u,I, ·IIL-.; ;11 W(· ... It.: r n Kt·nt4,ck) 
l · lIj~(' r ... lt ~ :I t G1:1~g"w ddn' l ha\ I ' 
I" IlIl.ll-! 11l1.! It. Tlu.'}" !t\'(, II 
.. '1'111' l K"lk~h l rc a t t ilt' ( :I :1 ';~IIW 
~ . lInpu ... , .. a IIllllw l urt' \ (· ' '' hlll o f' 
t ht · UIlI ' III t h l' UliI \','r:O- ll y ("(-"It(' r . h 
_.pt·,wel l" Aprd to IJuy 1~~l C k lmuk:i, 
l 'll'-t .h ('nrllllll1( ' l11 iOc:re>:H.N l, ,",0 
flld t tat.' Il( ,Ii fu r more s(~rYlCl" :;, 
;'\11" ," ' \'I...' r)' huuk rllr lilt' !O:, 
,, 1.,:iS('S Oi l ( ;b"~I IW IS 01\,:1 11 0 1.11 ' , 
I t I' :i"i ~ count ry :; tl, rc f{'clin g: 
(;J ., .. J,!UW , 
the ·Ih.·d ('u\' .. f l'o Ih\..' \\ d is lin 
s\\\·n L .. hl(I S .1ml T ~ hll' I :o In lilt' 
un) s t ll ll ' b lll-!hu'lwd b) a w;1I1 III 
\\' Indow:;: 4"-
It CI ,II I.11I1 1\ m a ll \' II f Ilh' .", lIn4' 
11(' 111 04 :IS fm.' III ,"; . s tnn.'. Inl lll 
ChlJ's ~IIt(:o Ijl a W'·loll. ·m JIIJ;l!'Y 
h ank . Th(' hoc ,l.. s tuJ"' . fl IM' 1I ~ 1 t1n · 
d ;'lY IhnJUJ:h Friday from II a.1II 
Hi G;30 $" 10 ,, :d Sh h0.1I T·"h ir~~ a nd 
re(1 lowd~ thnt rC;'ld . "W ., u ·ru 
Kcu tucky lJ nl \'('r!> lly (;I :I"J!CI\\I 
CnJllI)us,-
-!)ft rn(: s tud c· IIl.'4 W: Hll 10 , k ll llW 
who tI l{' r-':II hllill 1:01 ." .. d id Bob 
N i.l plCr , I.ho b04Jk~l(,re's opcr;,Lnr, 
1 n the books lnre t WIJ ~It.s of 
w nle r hr(:w atop burners fur 
collcc, l<..::.t or hOl ch tlco ln t "a. lr Yflu 
11 <"'{'<.I a penny, la ke one; ir Y(Ju 
r('gls tH. 
A We ste rn umhrdl:& Hhrules n 
f' hcl( of Heesc'". SIlII' kcrl'l, Ccrt.<t 
nlld fl lhe r gool..hCjl n l )(,~' e Sociolo(:D' 
100 ami Spnnlsh 17'~ buuk ~, 
'1'0 111 Whitten. :I n E:drnn'nton 
frc:. hn1l)lI . wail.'J III H rOflwr filr his' 
1I(':< l rl ns~ . 
" n~·o h :l \'f::l dlarC'(! ~l l I H'IIc l l7" 
Wh,llc l1 usk~ N:l lllt'r, 
"Nil. bUl WC' will " y ~ I III1tI HY . " 
~: I ys Na pie r, whf) wkcs rcqu~slS 
fru m foI tude nlS lil r 4 h in~~ not III 
s lock. 
II I' ~\IIIrk li at the m,'lin I>'-<lks tore 
(' \'cry Friday .;uul' brinJ;s hack 
ilems llCt!dl:!d . s uch fiR swcn(JI:turt~ 
uno " ·shirl':i thn t n r:! j ys t 111 
medium s izes in Glnsl:;o ..... . 
" I rcah le it'~ a n u ld t' r f:lcil lly." 
sa id ,J: IIIl CS I It .. ck, tl, n .'c t (. r fir 
G I:1I'tt;( , ..... . ,"but it h .l.i ; 1 lot nf 
tll~ t o rY, .. 
. The Ih n."C o lcJ, rosYJfick build · 
III~S I I)('a ~d (III ;.I mlni · hill nrc 
Imnii:1r to llu: buildint:iI !'It West. 
e m , A fl eW s i(,'ll <.I is p lrt}':-t Western 
Ke ntucky Univers i ty Clns cow 
Camru .~ pruudl y III II n s..:.ht rcd 
l{' llc l1i . 
No maps :H (> u{'cdcd , A wnlk up 
the paved po1thwlJ)' directs s tu-
de lle. .. wllh n red a nd \4 hlte siCn 
f(>:"lul,:. "Bookslo re a nd class-
room; 1· 17" ( lo Ihe It'lt l a nd 
"Adminis tration nUke I M·:l:r (to 
the right). .t 
EX((' l't rnr H luc k or a lr·cond l· 
tlflnlflr: In som e cbss roum s, lIolI }' 
J ljhnstl n Sai d the e le mentary 
a tmO:iphCrl' hn,Ii no effec t on he r , 
"CIi1sgow h:l~ lII 4In: ur (t school· 
I.)'PC Se:ttHII; , Wf.'s te rn hlls more ,)( 
:t colleGe· typc Selllnl:," the Glas· 
!,!OW 8ophnrnore stl io , 
"No s itua ti.on (off.campus) IA 
Idea l." sn id Or . • Jlln J ohnso n, n 
psychology proressor, I It: WQS '"u 
lillie di sillysioned," ",:i th the "drc-
n rY" UUlldtng when 'w I1rs l beet," 
l('ndu fig t CI ()sgow. 
"'[h{' (, f l,,·d.~ of those illl.111l,,,bles 
<Ire Imlneaw rablc· ... Johnson sn itl . 
uf 9Insl;ow:s CO\' imntll t llt, But. 
" S(J mnn)' !ttutic li Uli (a t Clascow , 
W;'lnt ll) be the re. there's no 
Ucl.(; rre l1 t (· '1'(:C1." 
I for l) t he n :1I 1 (" ,II C Ce ll u~ r t o the 
r.1ck 01 best·sl'lh ll,: pa p(' rback .. , 
"Tht:, hO(,ks lO H' l:i nn ! crowded ; 
Il '~ h.lud) hc.n~ n~ht nex t d '"lo r to 
das~('~ II) the :i:II11 <.. hu dcJwC: sa itl 
Is campus' director a fish out of water? ~ck, no. 
By S. K4YE SUMMERS 'J'h~ J5·y<.-n r·old is in chnrbc 'el f ""[hedu l. 
IIlg DUO htoflin t;: cl nS.io~ . lIo,;'inis trtllion . 
. T h\.' d. r f.'C lll r of the (a ;I~~I ' \V C~tn l)l J -I, ... : rCl; i!t. trntion, coorcJin:Hillt: and s UI)Cr \, ls lI ll: 
D,1)VJlI.l (h.'3ch lI :l ti .. c, c:J! I ~ hllll..c lf :111 , tho J11!y~ icn l plant, nnd serv ing as a puhllc 
and .,1 It\\,: I(£.or t ~ S hUIll :1Il whn h a~ II ' t }N r<:l~ tinn " rCJlrc~cnta th • or UI q.."Iijnw . 
1(',II'Il(,d t he kJl, ck or rreshwa ter li s hlflJ;, ~ lI u's a ll cxtremdy import..unt ",tld U II 'II ," 
HI)I l hl' Floridiall is n't:l n s ll l' u( {, f wa ti.'r, IJ rcs id(:111 Thomas Mcredilh ~uid , ."11 1;' 
Dr' , ,1 •• lUes, llL-ck SC£.o m s li t !l(jJnc III hi .. iJ(l'scncc j!'j (1 s tat (':lOcnttha t W (:st <.J I'Il has a 
ullict..'.l n l hclH.ill1in b tr:t IlOn bui ldln!;(ltllll t(Jllfrm tmc nt to lhe s ucress 'lr Cla "C(jw·s 
G lo11ig'Iw c~mpu'i, Western re ll ts the huild· c:uoPU"l ," 
11'1;" f t"1 1ll (; l a~g(J\\' ~hcJd lc Schflol ror $ 1 per (lee k sa id , "There nrc new ch a llc ll{;("s 
lTl on th cve ry 'd ll)', fro lll pa rking pruhl{'m.s to 
Ji 4:ck come ltJ Kc nt ucky l'>IX mun th :ot , l~;" If)CrC:l !!. 1I11; par t · timc rnc·ulty. (l S:; j s llll ~: th · 
tu b",'(IIIl1 " die firs t dlrt.'e tM (j f \\"C'~ l l'rn 11<.·(!(b oj ~ t udCHts n nd cou rse s(.' h l..:elubnC 
}\t:!HUt k) Cllln.:r" ll}' ~ l G lnSSh\\ Ttl(' (it-C i4ifll1:; 
C;lInp\h CO rl ........ ts of '.l~ cln!JsroolTls, n huok· Th l.' t.h:,llcn~cs ~o.r G lasgow cX ll.' IHI to 
stute.: :t l,d nil :td rnlll l'i t (;'l liOn o flicc \uaki llj; a hI/me of h is new hou 5(>, which i ~ 
~ \\'(: c;'lllllur~el\'c. t he rnllll · llilhoppe.: r:-.: eml.' lillie rrom cam pus . ho s-\lit! . 
.. ,lulll(.'('k . \\ho bccnrn<: d lrt:~r &:pt 15. "r hpcnt nlOs t or Spring nrcnk palnlllll; 
Thvcnmpus Sib j,n OJ Hrnalllllll oycr lttllkl nc 'bedroom.." rippin" up old ca rpct.~ and rr.:· 
GbsGuw. s trunin~ wood floors ," H(:ck said, 
"It's ~rca t , lo be n pa. rt of a hi,;hcr H(:·tJlld .his wife, Swcy. ha\'c lW'O sons, , J~n~~ 
Wondering where to put 'hls riew desk , James Heck, d irector 01 the Glasg~w carr,pus, 
gets the opinio'n 01 hi's secretary, Judy Park~r , . , 
(·<luca. t ion ins titulion' whose future IlJO ks \, AJex, 2.' nnd Dylan , who is six mo nlhs old. 
briChl," H eck tk1 id. "'Cln.sgOw h as n lone ' . Stacy was a school ps}'chologis t in 
t radition of cduc;ll ion since 1875. It's lI ice to Florida nnd hopes to cont inue htr ca reer , 
continue the tra. dition .- but for IlOw is c c Uing settled in ",CIf ne w weekend, 10 . explore the country,'" s tudents feel nt h(lme on their new campul, 
Hock w.s previously an ",siSlAnt to the home, ,," , Hoc~ getsJO s~ tho cou ntrysido between "We're grateCulfor Dr. Heck," said Linda 
president a t Ln~e City, F.1;1" Community - It's hard to pull up your roots when you r Glnscow ~nd Bowling Gr~c,n ,at leas t once n Shield" II Brownsvil le senior, who soid 
Collego or thrce.apd·a-half years. "AI< t ..... "'ye.r .. ld rcc'o&nizesjt.s horne,' Stacy wl..,k when h. t '!'vel. to Western Cor atan- Hock is u nliko most directors, "At the 
ass istant to th. pr •• id~n\, I was ru ponsi· .old, "bu( GI~w is .. tremendous opp<ir_ meetings with Meredith .nd othor .dmini. bcJi;nninll oC the semesler he c.me to lhe 
ble Cor helping the prcsldenJ..pcrCorrn more tunlty Cor my husband,' ll> ' '. class Dnd. welcomed us all, told us about 
. efficiently," h. sald.·"As direclGr I am in "Kentucky Is-a wonderful plnce ll> r,.ise . tra ra, , ..' campus pllrlling, ,library Cacilitics IUld if 
\.,,{_~~{Il'i.\.~~t~t ~)iJ!_ci~),£ r, ~. -. "~.::.e~~"'~~~~\!rl.~:Pj'~~'}.F..~,:-:t;.:~~,~~ ,~.''.' 9.~!,i~,,,!, ~Q.~,\,!.~,·,~.p.,~,: . >,!,.u , D,oed .DyU>~_Jusl .b~_.r,~ . ' .. :'.-C' 
, ..... ' ' ) I 
l / 
1 -
8 ~"', Api 11 . '93!! 
Campaigq·fren~y hits roomies. hard 
ContJnued tr~in PeO- One 
polterbonrd. laying 'Vo t~ (or 
GO Lt" w(>re 1C8 llcred nil e ver the 
plaC't' There wu no plact' to walk . 
L ¥on. trupped like R ro t III my t) ", n 
" p.lrtmcnt 
1l.:·!ipl1e the h" adnC'hcs, K,') 
".lId hiS ruommuh' IS t ht' man h lr 
thl' Joh ·rm In\) Pl,' n-l' nt behind 
Arno.i I II JU t 1:1..' glad '" hell th'c 
\hlll~ Iii over" 
l;'H l nnd t; roe mhnl-! 3d \ un("l.·d 
tu tht' ('h"Cuon afll'r U""' I\"IIli: In .. \ 
TlU'lId,I'I ~ pnrn .lr) th:u , ·hml 
n.l leJ Len hfll'ld Jumur 1\ ll' ~ Oa) 
, od t..,1UI§"'I Ii(' Junior Shnnnon 
H.~.dand 
( ;u tt C',dl.~C l {'d 115 \ult'll t u 
t.r. , 'l1Illnb·s "U -t Hl th(' pnlTl.II) , 
t-.lt (~1I1 "' \luIJ nut t.ll-! tum...,.lf .• '" 
[ill I. n on lt.' 
• re,· l aid the Bopkinlvillejunior. 
·OUL r try to be optimisfic: 
Cott 15 n member of the Sigmn 
Arpho Ep'l ~on rra te mity. (hI IS 
Rngla nd, who ga rnered 173 votes 
la Lwcoc k WllhRllg la ndout ohhe 
camp:ugn, Gutt tHud he's hoping 
thost· \'Ok'8 wi ll 8~ I Of.: h iS way 
lud;1\' 
-, 'hllpt, "',,: C Hit ... lId "Sh .lnn4111 
h a:lo !'t.rlld hl,"1j llo UI'port lOg rn) ('an· 
dld,ICY. $0 (ht1 Jll' hi'", fn llu\I, l' f !io .... ," 
\ ott· for rnt' UI (h(' t.'{~n("ml (' 1("("' 
tlCon 
t;rocmllll~ .. a id Ih .l t lUI\C't'rn .. 
her, but sth.· fud Hnl:lanJ '", hCIIlU 
('llInllla ted won't s ink her r..lIull · 
dun 
"(;I\{:n. n ~oud pcrcen t..'lgc of 
lh t'm a T£' &:111"1.: to \'ote for AmI) ." 
tht.· I .. ,ul-.\ IIll' Junlur 1f~lIIt "Uut 
1IIl,C'1lnlid('nt Hu t, ;111 01 them .... 111 .. 
FOR TH.E RECORD 
FOI lNI Record conlall\S rl.lpOrt5 
"om c.Jm{JU' ""'f 
Court Actions 
• Ow.gn RICh. 4 0,1 Barnes 
Campbell HalJ. was servoo a 
'5.o,IrT''TIons lo r 'cflmlnal mlschu?f 
t '0\:13'( 'H'e ,s to appeal ,n Wanen 
[) ~:t\., COwn Apt' 11 20 
A rreis ts 
• S...,s:'n Pfat\$I 'C )01 Ea.:o.l 
Ha._ ..vas' arrested W<iildl1esdav 
an(! cnarged with possessIon 01 
r-:ar llvana She was transported 
iO campus police l'\(taOquarters 
and proces'S od Sne was 
rit eased on OJ ..s 1 ,000 suroty 
bOnd 
Reports 
• Jam9s ClQndors Pe.uc\l 
Ford TO .... df reporled Itle !rI~1 1 01 
d s1 0 '00 ana t;lQualtler boOster 
S230 trom IS car while .1 wil~ 
PittlH-,~ ,n. g ypt lot Friday 
• ' .", lCnJOI RIChardson . Col 
lOgO of EdUCdllOn . lepott9d $100 
damage 10 h IS van whllo I: .... as 
She oaid the poulbililyorGolt' • 
rr.lAlmity brolhen woo hod yoted 
ror Rnglond . oting ror Gotllolloy 
"hal made me wQrk ha rder. 
"I r",,1 good nbout th.el~tion in 
tho .en .. thot 1 know thnt I'Y .• 
dnne prneticn ' •. pyerylhing 1 
could hove l<I wino'" Groemline 
"" ,d. "E"cn Ir \1 . ! know J did 
(' \'cryt hUlG I could: 
D('~ud'cjJ preside nt . th e onl y ..... 
olliC't' 1h;]. 1 has more thon one 
·canthdn te runmnG i puLlic re in· 
l IOns " ICC president. Cn llel tsbu rg 
l!IoOplhmlOrc DW.lghl Adku,. a nd 
l.ou ,,,·ille rreohm. n Von Hodec 
arc ca n~ ld .1 lC8 for tha L po~it i4)n . 
Studcnu. mUs t brin,:: an Idcnt.i · 
fi c:'l tlon co rd With n photo nnrl 
Socl;)) 'ccu n ly numbe r on It to 
\ 'U 
Pclr ... ed 10 the COll(ogc 01 Educa· 
tlOn Lot Sah. .. rday 
• Came Pone' Soulh Hall. 
reponeo S2S0 d.1m~ge to hor 
!luck whllo 11 W.15 park.(."O In 
C ct l a l LOI Sunday 
Accidents 
• A c.)! oliven by Wdh<1m 
Grt'~~ North Hdll. coilidod With .J 
C.H dr 'ven by Josepn GarcIa. • 
o Shea Avenue. on Conl O' 
SIr~ot Thursday 




. ,I ) \ 
i 
9:00 - ·5:00 Due WBBY 
You'mustlIave a I.D. t9 vote! 
Are 
Your 
• you interested . 'in - sales? 
'Would YOll Uke to improve 
your communic.ttioo 
•. kIlIs? 
' Is your rC$ume 
lackiDg? 
Applic.ttIoD.S arc DOW 




. DwIline:April 2J 
Herald 
Advcnisinll Slarr 
future ~ay - depend on it! 
We're !;otns · places & so can you. 
NOT FOR 'tHE RIDE 
BUT FOR 
THE EXPERIENCE! 
ELECT: VAN HODGE 
VIcEFmEDENT 
OF PUBlIC RElA1l0NS 
. KICk off Derby. Day 00 Satl1day. Ma, 6 
at the CoIlegiateVOlleyball Tourney 
Cl'Iamp;qnshJp in the Inlleld. 
BUy your tickets raN for ooly $15 and 
be eligible to win two reservations 00 
Delta ta.anvwhere in the conlinental 
U.S.' (Derby Day gate price - $20 ) 
Bong yoo friends. SUPP'Jl't your team 












. . -~v . 
IT'S A TRADITION - Pari 01 a group laking parl in an IntloneSlan friendship dance fhal is Iradlhonally. 
done alter Ihe harvesr. (Iell 10 rlghl) Hananto Sagoro. IMah Relnowandhanl. Sabar Pramono and 
Oewa Parla periorm al Ihe mlernalional siudent dinner n,gl)l 
CALLBOARD 
c,l1lpO.lId 11515 .'JfOd shawl/mas 
Greenwood . 6' Theatres 
• Major League, Rated f~ 
530, 8. 
• Lean on M • . Rat d PG ' 13 
Thur 5.45. 8:15 I ' 
• Skin O.op, R.tod R ~ ·45 . 
8 t5 
• Dead Bang, Rated R 5.30. 8. 
• lb. ,Croom T.am, Rated 
PG· t3 5:30. 8, 
/ 
• Bill and Tod', eMccllcnl • (oviathan, RalJd R. 9. 
Advenlure. Rated PG 5 45. 8 15 • Torch Song Tr ilogy, Rated 
Plaza Six Theatres R 7.05. 9:20. 
• Troop Beverly Hill', R.ted Martin Twl'1 Theatres 
PG. 7:15. 915. • Tho Acqld.nl., Tourlsl, 
• "'he Rescuers, Rollod G. R d PG 7 9 7:1!'t. al. . ,.. . 
• fl I h LI ' R d PG • Three fugilive. , Rated PG· 
7' 10 9 0 c ve., al. . 13. 7. 9. 
. .. R~'n Man, Rated R. 7. 9.20 ...... Centll.r Theatre 
• ~yborg, Rated R. 7:30. 9:15. - - . Allenallon, Rated R. 7. 9. 
.Jostens Gold sale. For one week ~. Q:der .and save on the gold Mil of yooI choite. 
~ . . ' ; 
J0STENS 
A'" lit I C I. ' '. COL: L II: 0 II: lit I~ 0" 
f • 
• I • 
pate; April 10=12 Time; 9 a.m.-3 p.m. J>eJ)OlI~ Required; 'S10 ' 
Mice; Couege .Hel&ht, Pookitor;e TQmorow, Las"t'l!ay/ 
::::::~~ '''''_~_~kI'U_Soo<1olarTjllollirc.,*"",on __ ... __ ~ 
t'· 
HoI.fc"- AprW II, lD811 9 
Super Wednesday 8ale . 
Get any SUper Item for $1.99 




:tWo tacos for $1.19 
. 782-9037 Every Tuesday and Wednesday 
. . I 
I EXTRArrlJunlJiillilN,Utl1 (EXTRA! I 
NEW DOMINO'S. 
PAN PIZZA! 
DELIVERY KEY TO 
NEW PAN PIZZA! 
I OPJ A~' co ' dln~ lu 
llotnlnu'~ PIli .. : ' ,he l cy 10 
.helr flC'i" p;.n pilI .. 1\ lhe r;tl·' 
I~I !hey .Jcllv('r In J(I mInO LC.\ 
or lc: .. lI . ,u;wanlC'cd ~n P'Ol 
I,-",·t'~ ~·.n rM,,.... cnJH), lhe" 
(""W ile I.ol( w ,I huul k;l\',n$ 
the !;"nmfUfi 0( ~)f1'IC 
01'1(' hIgh r.anktnJ;. 11(11£1;11 
' cII"" lc-d . ··AIl)\.lUhJrvc, ludll 
~"a ,relit pan pun III "V( U) 
iI c .. lI . Nu Inrftc h.\):!oln No 
.... lIlln, ,n ,oUur;anb h ' :!o lhe 
,lhw n (I( a' pc'W ,t,a .:' 
Call rs! 
s..mg Bodlg G,..,: 's..mg WKU " VkIn/fy: 
781·6063 781~9494 . 
1505 31-W. By'Paso 1383 Cent ... Street 
-ttAM · ~.JOAM Mon:.Thursl IIAM · M Frl. &~1. 
12Noon· ::lOAM Su""'!y 
r-~---------------~ I FOUR COKES FREE : 
: with TWO-TOPPING I 
~. 'PAN PIZZA : • Order our new 12" PAN PIZZA I 
with an, two toppihg' of yoor I 
. choice-and gel foor 16 Ol. I 




- _ ..... onIoI1ng. I 
tus_ pays bottle depOSIt. I 
Expno: 4 · 23 · 89 
Qne roupon por 0"' .... 
0..."""" .. _ $2..01' • I 
~--~-~~--~.-~-----~ 
Umiled dOII>My.,... 0JMts COtr'f ...- S4O. 
.1989.DomIn,'. PizD. tnc. 
." 
. 1 
C~;;i~' lioves 'b~ing an idiot,' 
By Al.lIsoi< Tlfn"'( _ ...... --~'~-OO:-~--~ 
AI • • Col. howed n 8'1d .. ,ncc 
of about · 200 at ntl'r Theat re 
lut night how (,4.Y It 1$ LO be 
'"goofy" b) l)ln~ on hIs ba\· k B.nd 
k.lcKmg hi' It"Cl If' the nlr 
·~IO~ a CfJllHC HI <''',).'' the 
C'o med lllJl I rum Coun Rapids. 
~I mn ,SJld Allhough ~9 pe"",nl 
",f all ~.ple Rr~ afraid of public 
!lpcalunel'l don 'l eaH': h(' lia ld . - ' 
like domg d umb l h mt::~ III" f ron t of 
p""ple" 
HI nC l~ "'Thl' L.."l,St Lutf 'Aolth 
AI(')' r(llt~. ~ " a.., part of Sc-nJor 
~nd ·Otr We k a nd th t· Illaugu m· 
Uon aCtlVIUes. 
Cole. \\ hu ha~ p .. : r1 l1rmcd lU 
Weotem tfirC'(' ltIn('s, " .lS nnmt'd 
Ern n..'\lJlt'r of the '~I=u t year 
b) the :o\ l1l1nna.l--t<5socl:t.twn of 
C.Jmpu~ AC ti vi1IClJ ·lkmg the 
b(' t ot nny th lrlC kt·ep. )O U 
ha~) . " 11(' ",l Id 
The (UIIII( ",.lId h I" l .lr('e r 
'k~'ps h lin ' till n~· Dn.'sscd 111 
III~h l Op S. Jl'.'n~ .md n lH,·dye 
.. hI! I, h(· ". Iltl -I dUll " 1, .. ,1-.. muc-h 
h l-..,-' ., l) ,I .. j J ,I 1'-
~L It. \ ,·1 I',lk .... I"n •. Ifl\uIH-d 
·~I .. 1iHI:'" ",,'11 .. Ills ,llItll 111h..luJ'-'d 
\4 .t rn. I'.: .. t\Jtl~ IIt~ ,·f lutu ..... , 
• \, nl ... 1. .. , dlllJ h,",lnt,,:, -E\"n 
I",...J) , ,1111 ..l kill UIIIJI Ih. ~ h .1\l' 
~ IJ~ -lit.: ".IIJ h .. • h.l" \ .d llh' ~t ,1,,\\ 0 
.\ h.t .Ind - mel1o~('d ~ Ilh ~la;I'-
11(' (').1l1:110.:d Lo lht.' m en the 
p.lln ur h."\\ Ing- a baby "Gcatlc -
m,"u, u .. ' :\l lime you're- In t he 
b"TUCcr :.l4Ir .. " pu t .a ) O- pound bac 
ofpt ,t:}liH'S In )'Uur pan\.l and take 
It ',' ut thruuGh )our fl y " 
Ill" s':lId hC' enJoy! telling "JUSl 
goofy thln.:s " to m 3ke hill audl ' 
t'ncC5 chUC'kl(' lie 5~lI d stDry u.'JI 
lOG I:' .. s t~ Ie thu t I ~ n:' turnln l; 
.... Ith cOTt.·dlan:<l ldoi.(· Bill C{)!'Ih~ 
- Pl.·C Wee Ilermnn IS -a IItll{' ...... · Ird 
fo r m{', ~ he !laid 
Thl' J,'l ) l'~lr (li d de- ::- Id,"d t .... t,lI t 
• prc:tdull:: h i S humuruu.l'l !lthlnt':o 
.... hen he ".1 .... J 100m~ \\' .1 I kl.' r 
pt.·rfur," "Wh(>11 i sn .... huy. It.- rn 
-I like dOlng dumb things In Iron I 01 people: comedIan Alex Cole told 
an audIence 01 about 200 al Center 'Thealre lasl nlQhl 
ble he wo', I saId, 'I rould do 
lh.JL' " 
Cole hUBpenl II yea ... making 
""lIel:e audIence. laugh; berore 
chat he wn .. n linger, 
Cole "" ..th. pr.r .... ljIlrfonning 
..I t UOI \ Cn.ll1es to compeung,·wilh 
the eI , nklng or glaasca- which 
dUIllIn.1 t ('S .1 bn; atmOJphc re He 
c.l lI (>d llutcollecc-O'I J,!f! s;n)up -morn 
Intt·111t;;f'IH- tha n bar frequenters . 
\ II I) '",:\.hnlq uc IS 10 :.pa rk 
:l('ruOTU::" \10 IIh caminon CApen · 
rn\, t~ Oll~ )('Sr11Cnl dC~'ubcd Lhc 
p..'10 nnd Qvoidnnce or hU1'fI1I 11:; 
)'Our mo'uth when cotine. hot foe.'H..I , 
·Wo 3re the only an im31s ollcnrth 
tha t (3n make food ho\'{' r in chI' 
center or our mouth,-
Jumping rrom the ."'Ce, Cole 
.aid he liked t.o breok down Ih" 
" ba rrier betw~n the nudl ~lCC and 
Ihe performer. "I J'ike lO~", ri (:hl 
down here in the t 'renchc8,-
Cole IUlid he enjoys I ~n tc rt.;u n ­
I n~ . 
"You can m ake::l !lv'jng belll l! an 
Idiot lake me.-
/ Health Careers Expo '89 
Students a re invi ted to lea rn about health careers and educational programs at 
Weste rn a nd othe r uni ve rs ities . Corne and t.alk with h eal(h professiona ls, 
students enrolled in various health careers education programs, and university 
facu lty t eaching in the progra ms, Over thirty hea l h profession s will be 
r'Cpresented with elC,hibits at ~hi Expo. . 
' / V DATE: Tue day, Apl;lll th 
TIME: 7:00 pm - 9:60 pm 
LOCATION: Garrett Conference Center Ballroom 
I For more information, pl~ase call 7.rt;-3325 I 
Refreshm~nts Will Be Served 
SpoflllOl"ed by" Ogden College o{&ience. TechrwlQgy and HealJh 
Western Kentucky UniveT1Jity 
\ 
/ 
i~ Got"any story ideas? CruUk He~9!dat 745-2655· 
SOfJ Old Morgantown ·Rd. 
, 843-3152 
jJoura: ' ,7 a.m. - .8 p.m. 
, 7daY8a~ek 
. .................................... . 
1 Free WaslJ' 
1 coaPcm per c:.-- peor.et-Do It ;poura1I ollly 
CHH .. ~ 
We need a few 
good people 
Tho H.rald \a lookltli for laIon!.od and 
onarcoUc wrilen, "!ilion and- ca.rtoonilt.o 
t.o work 10 ne .... ,· reatu~ 'and .. poru.. . 
You'l ~.t more oxpujenco than any 
joum.liom <Iaaa:can livo)'Ou - ~ywbo .. , 
Do jou think you' ...... dytD wbrk (oron, 
o( the naUon'. Ii_t eamp ... now.papen? 
IC you do, then como by Ih4 Herald of1lce, 
122 C ....... U COnf .... nco cant.or and pick up 
an applleaUon, . 
/1" not jlat a 'job, It'. an adventure. 




NO PROBLEM. AT KINK0 1S 
COpy CENTER WE OFFER 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
AND TYPESETIING TQ ~ 
HELP YOU PUT TOGETIfER --.......,-
THE BEST TERM'~APER ' 
AND RESUMES POSSmLE. 
GET AN EDGE ON TIlE 
COMPETITION AT'KINKO'S 
.,C::Opy CENTFR. 




Traveling Ci~.CllS aids chari 
BV TANYA BRICKING 
Voice6 of COnCCll810 n ... tnnd.:acll · 
ers olTered frcflh popco rn, candy 
nppl f!8, cOlLo n cundy a nd othor 
Big Top buy. Saturday when 
Western'A Agriculture Exposition 
Center was trnntJ formcd into the 
nlZpnh i'ihrinl" Temple Cirruo. 
Pnu Ing ootwcen cus tomers, 
~~')'en". old C';n lirorninn Gi ,,\'nn ni 
ZOPIX' stood by n' pnpcorn :llnnd 
and tu lkcd about bclllCOII the rond 
with the CircUS. 
" I'~n nVLbulcuf t he 110 IIlc'vfthc " 
I:tst place we've hecn or whe re 
\\(:'re Gomg next ," z.c'P l>C snld. His 
•• ndy· blond 1 ' r jlulled bock. in a 
ponyl:li l" he wiped h is hond 0'0 his '" 
red Sh rine r Carcu~ swea tshirt 
:1 nd ndmlttcd he ,didn't mind 
l rn \·f.·lill~ , 
I' .. JppC gocli rro m tow n to tow n 
\\ Ilh tlu..! Sbrincr·sponsored cifCU8 
\\ tll ch l:t LOunn~ Kelltucky unt il 
n~ l d - M ay . S hrine r clubs from 
;ICroSS tho country, which provide 
s upport , rlothcs nnd transportn-
I!nn f", .. 8 rM.:<: ';1 1 cluld ren," boi'l k 
lilt , "Il lI :l \\Llh t)U'. Jlnlfi~oi rlC: 
IH\\;1rJ thi s ehnnh 
llultoll Il fl l cnl~lJ. FrnnKll n 
Shrine. r Cluh I\ mh:h:i:ldor. J;:l id 
til(' \ I,. II~ ha:; het·n held III U;)wl· 
IlIh (; "" n fur ;Ihll lli 10 )'C:1r~, but 
.. ch t·d uILII!:: (ell1 11 ,. I I' pn'\,clllcd 
· ,h,, \ I,bl yt.',1r. 
Tht· euneC:,SIU!\ wurk. 'r:l· "okes 
"\.' ff.l IIh" th~ 0 111 )' nn c.~ hctl rd by 
the crll\\ d . It ¥fn8~l hc b'tlUlid uf the 
tllig ln., s ler nJ,f n nuncl nl; tlt e nets 
til:.. .. iJ.)Ulncd l)lnJlls lr the It\ ,crn· 
, phnl\(!. Producer :1 nd rlng lll a~ tc r 
.El'fllc ~k l A!nn h;,s bet' li Chat voice 
fflr :lO ),1.:.1(8. 
'1'111' f.2-),ca r .old'R whl(C ) coal 
\\ Ith 1,II1 s nnd s('(J Ulned s leeves 
mo tchcli m :l si1\'cr, \\hlV' h f' ir. ~ i 
.. taTted as n si nc~( HI 1\<:w Y(IT'k," 
he said . T h lJ ll he "ent In Chlcacn 
,111(11)( 1::111 workin g: fur-the c,rcus. 
- 1\ c ht·{.'11 10 It eVer . ,lIce: 
lie sn ld tho C I reus t r:wd s 
.HtlU IHJ the country lor 1Il"" l ll flhc 
)'t.'a r U,." lint: Grc(',. was the 
"''('fll) d of 2,1 S l(\p.~ 1f1 Ke ntuc ky , 
~lIll lhe las t stop III Kt lltucky will 
1)(: III A~hbnd In IIlId. May. 
.\lcLc.1n 8:lid ho works wilt. the 
nrc lI " bcc .• usc he l,kC1I Iih. ,...-oplc 
~' ho nre Involved. . 
.. It k.lOd of gets in Y"I.r blood,-
he . nid , . 
I '/. Randy o. .. _oId 
Juggler Didier Giraldo, 12,01 Col01nbia, Soulh·America , entertains at 
Hw n ,zpah Shrine Temple Circus ;:iaturday. 
Ci rcu~ lifc is a lliO pLirt of conces' 
sl~n y,'orkcr Ilnndy Ann8lronC"8 
hlood. vc r Arms tonlf. riCht 
shouldc-r \'las a bundle of oycr-
s ized s Ulr·print.cd balloons - the 
8:1 m C oncs that were in tho-hands 
of children that dott.cd the c~owd . 
lI is lon . houlderot.cndied a bunch 
of blown-up pl ns tlc toys, and 
b:luc ry·powc rcd nnshin'g sun yis-
ors lint"d his riCht arm from his 
elbow In his wrist. 
"Sor.l,! limcs it's like being on 
~'ncntion .· snid Armstrong, who 
trD\'cls to f&ira and ahows across 
the country and in Cnnodn with 
the circus. 
"You ~an moke Prl.lly I:ood 
money; he •• ld . "But todoy'. Iloto 
big crowd ," . . : 
About 400 gathered to .ace t!>ci 
dov,ons,'-Scquin'ed acrobats, ticht-
rope wolkeno ol!d JuesleOl, An i· 
0101 9 wc re olsopnrt ofthc a~ith 
three Alricnn cicph:ults. n 1'cw 
dancinc benn, nnd doJ,;s th at, 
could h.-wc 00e1l on David t.clle r-
rn:1n for their pet. trick perfor. 
mnncCl~ 
lIo!comb Ilnd tho Shri ner Club 
members wore jeweled hal.o, lhnt 
soid "Ilizpnh; with tuasels hong· 
ingffmm them. Holcomb said the 
hats help clUldren identify thern 
os people who work for ch3rity. 
-Rizpnh is the n'Orne fJr the 
temple in Madi so nvill e," soid 
Dowey Simmonl, " Bowline 
Green Shri ner Club member, J-Ie 
wasn't weorinl.l h is Hizp.1j lr:".L 
lns t.cad, he .. "" -drcssea os u 
d r,wn cnll~d "Bubb,: 
-It's worth all tho cffort wo put 
i'; - cetting .imUcs (rom the 
kids: llolco",!b .aid. 
. H,,"Id, April 11, 1989 11 
------.~., • FREE. : FREE - FRE~ I 2 pc, BLUE ruBBON fRJJID ClII~ DINNER 1 
. This Coupon 1. &ood lor ONE W:E 2 PC. BLUE RIDDON.. I FRlFJ> CillCKEN DINNJ:o;R "ilb Choice 01 Two Vegetables I and Bmt. when ONE DINNER;" puchucd at ru-:CULAR 
. . MfflU PRlCF. I· O/7''DI CQ(}(I Mo.WAy·nrollslM Y 4 PM, .TO aosE I' 
, o~~~;;"1t'ftt.89 
'1 BOWLING 1 
' GREEN 




ThnRY0 ..... -----~'t-~ 
Juicy'lbma'o __ 
7lu ty Jlom _______ .... 
s.du qwvsr ____ , ___ _ 
Uan JlD<ul 1"-1 _____ -:.I 
50t OFF 
Any Arby's Sandwich or potato 
: (excluding Arby's ' Junior Roa,sl BeefY ~': ' 
: . , ' . :: 
,. t~~':~I~~~'-"!"~~'~""~ . I : 
1816 Russellville Rd. 
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Don't worry when filing ~ax returns, a.d.vlser says ' 
Iy AlLISON TUTI IJ.dmeono else and ~ivc a W· 2 'f P!"()Ct8l, Hendrick IRid. SlUdents havo rc..'coivoc thcir ~ rctum~ in 
• form can fil e ei ther a 1040A fonn ' t should moko l ure the c::orred \V. 'l. four WL'Ck • . 
Iidruid McKoc ..,mcllmel wor- or. 1046EZ fonn . in.lead of Ihe Ii' foml or. nlloch'll nnd the correcl Slude nIM who reoli ze Ihoy hove 
ne •• 1f\cr he ::\~nds 1.1\ hi.! Income 10-10 . Socin l Se(, u r ity number and mndo 01 mi l lnkc nfi.cr se nding 
I. , lonlls The 1040A h •• 10" ... for n t crossed ,my finger·s odd r. nrc on Ih. form . thei r form should .file 0 10·IOX 
"I:v" m"l,d on • .,me .h • • I vlI"ely of illrome. wh al e Ih e and hopoo thaI t She .dvisel s ludent. 10 use fonn . If Ihe y 8Ulpect Ih At Ihey 
4u('s tloned," the Morga ntown 1040EZ l it a. simpler form , lion- their parents' nddrcu. &mo 8 tU ' owo the JRS monoy, they s hould 
.cnlO r .,,,d , "I Cf'088Cd my fi"1I0" dnck WId. clidn 'l get e response d nIM still h.ven·' received lOBI "fil e 01 loon .s Ihey find the e rror" 
and hoped Ihol I dldn'l Ge l R The self.em ployed musllile Ih. back. ' yeor', refund becnu they use~ to ovoi d pennllies, 1·londrick soid. 
reopon"" back: 1040 ond 01.0. fIle Schedu le C. temporary . dd"' ..... The IRS "Ir they v.;.i l. the IRS will chnrge 
Thr .. -e )etlr"S aeo the Inte rnal wh ich s hows ni l income nnd , , holds the form · until they he'lr the m on ony tax duo: 
Hc\'('nue ServIce sent him 01 letter dedUcts "xptnsCa, ' nn d Sch('dutc from the person; Hendrick laid. If the)' expect l\ re fund , they 
tha t TC.ld, "You've mnde Q mi.- Sf:, to s how thc 'sclf·cmplo)'menl Harold McKee 'A mor olao should ~ CRUtiOUS ~ hould ~' i.l it. until rece l\'ing it nnd 
toke: he IHud McKee I 1(1 he we. socln l st,<, u n ty ta x. about their exe~ ption. Hendr ick then me tho JO'IOX. which mus t 
rchc\'cd to find thnl th <" ull llwkc -A s4,.·lf·cmploytd person hos to said. "Ir (la rcn La clai m them os be fII t d \\ Ithin three Yl';, r d of fihng 
,,",U 1tl hiS ( •• "or lht, lHS o .... o'(>d p.IY their own 8OC1U1 · .secunty: definitR Idea ofwh nt goes on each depe ndent. th ey ca n 't claim' the fi rs t re turn. ' 
him mont'), 1;:lId Fit) J)a \' is. the IRS', Q . s it tan t IIne .- them selves as a n exempLion .~ - Fof C\J nr~cd s tude nt fli ers t h(' 
public Affairs officer. S h e sD ld s tude nts with Davis urges 8tude nt.s to UIJO the lit 's loca l oflicts fi nd Inca l tux =' Iud,·n t .. ... huuld ruH fr~t FtllI~K 
l, l'l t",. m .ld,· e(l..lilCr lind IIll li h,l P S 
.I\mdt.·d . ~,11J Junc;,' 1I c;,· "dn(' k . n 
p.1; rtn c- r ,~ l ll., .... hnC Cn·, 'n Tux 
DnVIK' sntd s he thought the scholo1"ShlP8 must rile n 1040 pod ·ofT label n nd self·rl<.ltJ resscd Illacc!J. ~u ch o.s the 3uwlinfP r.TC'CIi 
1I>-1 0EZ would tx' Ihe en~l est fon1l ronn .' too, but l hould p!'OC"'-od with s tomped eMelnp" in thei r to x T & ' 11 b 
· fllr a cull l'gu slUdent to fall ou t. ,-'au tion .' Scholarship. 'paying for pnrknsc. ax n ·lce. ,WI ni(r s tude nlJl 
But acro rdmg tn Hcndnck . the morC' tha n tuit ion, bo<)-kl an d Studcnls who liIe earlier l h U' US InIJ the 1040A and lO,lOEZ SPnlce ... 
\. ' ho"!ol n~ the n..:h t funn tlt'lp .. 
:;\ud('lIL.. th ,lt an ' t:m plu)"d h) 
1040A ha:'l the advontage ofbcing 8u'ppli('!1 nrc uucnble. a lly. G(' t thei r r e tu r ns car lu:r.,\llendQck glnd ly ~ l\'" 
1'.I .. I,'r t o "'ud, and Ilb" \'('$ --:'1 mot<.' Erl'Ont hnped tbe ,!efuHdin c Those who filed tn January tOoy ~ut 
Scholarships, ,grants ' 
taxed as job earnings · 
By S ~A YE SUMtro&ERS 
l\t'!u re pl:mOl ng lu p~ly fur .1 
";U1llm. r ~ :lca tlon t np .... It), ,I 1,-u, 
:'t'lur:l. r"memi>cr lh.lt Mlhl l ,~ 
"hiP" , gr.ln u and n ~!'II"Ulnts hl p:4 
,1rC' t...'l '( abJ(' 
J\ccc rd illS to DebbIe Koy. oflJ& 
R Block . « holanohlp, and P II 
a nd Slnt..(' grants nre tnxable If tho 
"l u.I bt-neflt t>xc-eeds the ('08t of 
t\'II~ltlO and book! Scholnrahlp8 
and g-ranls .,.re l.aXClblt· If Tt.·ccl\'l'd 
b) .l s tudt" t ..... ho 1:-1 Jl d\.'cr~ 
(,~lnfJ lCb t t> :lI1d If It IS l aS Ued 1fi('r 
AUG. 10. l ~"G. 
Also. a~l'> I~ t.1 n18hl pi rccc l\'l ·d 
h) s tud lit.:' for teach'n;.: o r othe r 
:\of'rVlC'Czi 3rt..' taxable The 1 ~86 
:rvx Rd.l rlll l.ud lh.H i tudi' nlS 
.... ho h '.11 h IUT uOl\'er~lil(~s sho~ld 
n;'C(>I\·" lht~ ",arne ta.x I rt'.l tm (> n t of 
t hPH •• LrtIlU;,! as do CJ the~T ,"dl~' I · 
dun! ...... II .. t .un waC('S 
Tl w I.I~\ v..a..5 prust'd tn "po~lbly 
ch ... ,· ,,,n-H.' loopl~lcs,~ ~.lI d John 
lI (lldcl. ~I ~ ludcn l flll .lllt-illi Id 
.I!:> .. ,'t;wl a t Western 
· s"IOH: :uudenu m~i not OYl{' 
anyl hlllC b .:C llus e of pe rso n .} l 
c~{! mi>ti(.I . : lIolde r ",:lId _ But 
~(II1I.(O st udents WII! n(,~ U,' p:l)'lnlt 
l.Ol'(,,;:-o 1.11 ).,1.- , g ranu and s,lhul:lr· 
ships. 
"I c!.)n \ : Iltn k It .... 111 a n'ff t most 
... tu·dents to a KICnilican t extent.., · 
,.,·Id Dr , Ch:ulci )-1.1) s, an 
!1C'coun.(.lnS p:oJ<' :JSo r _ " ~( O~ l 
s.chola r:; tllps a pply lO tutl~on , 
~\ tl1c h I no t Ulx:lbte. Those .... /\lch 
. (''(cc(: d tUILl o n nnd boaks. 
ELSEWHERE 
. Ihh l lu ~ h Il,(h lll e. tll) t a :c;)b le, 
rould tk' d,·lludlhlt· th rouhh st;ln· 
dun! d l,dm·t llJ n : 
S\ud .. :nts ""ho rCf.'c·l\'l't1 (h ll'c· 
reli t .)(''hula~ llI l'~ t.'l1c h !'cmcs le r 
mus t pay t ~\Xcs on bolh . fnr the 
liscal· )('a r 
" In fa ll of 1987, th .. , flna ll (' I ~ 1 ;'l id 
oOiC'c beg:," supplym c: tl ,,·ork· 
sh{'(' t for schnlanihip an cJ grant 
rt.cclpl t' nts :'n he lp s tud('ntA· keep 
tT' ck IIf til,,'" nW:lrd s: :lnd '-'<-com e 
...... ':lTt.'I ,t the ta x l::tw. "Ilold('r sa id. 
DaVid So ll.lrks, n n ow h ng'C rt:(:n 
A("Iphlll llo r('. \I.~ :10 nOlll'ii·d hy fill.HI . 
cutl ,lid .tlJuut the l . IX IJ W and It-, 
poLc1l1Wl (·n('II': t on hiS prcsld('n tl :'l l 
",ch lJ l a T'~ h l p -- nn 3 ",ul'd lh:u P;IYS 
tUl lion. books, hOUSinG and f"od 
Sp.uks lkJuCht help from hl ~ 
f:'lh t"r III t rylO~ tn fill nu t Ius ttl); 
fMm .Wlt r, '(umnwmJed s tudcnld 
f:l(III~ .1 .. lIUII. ' T J; llunt H)U ihk fnr 
help frolll - rll. 'Opl(' v. ho know ::Uld 
to s t.Lrt I ','l r!\ ~ 
"' p., d " .. , .. ;, h · ..... .. s n tl t hurt In 
thl' n ' · .... 1.1', !Jut Duane O ... t..urn:' 
8a ld h, · lluhlo. !6 l :lXlIlC ."0( hll);}" 
~hlp~ .Lnd ..:r. Ill1,5 hi ·n.l ('ul(ju~~ 
. 1\ ..... hl/l.H~ llIp IIJ a Clft to m('.~ 
l);1I d Ih l' E h z.,bclhwWIl 1'0(' 11111 1 . 
.... ht. 1.,1 1> Ihrl''-' !oC hol:U li hll):.J wl'm 
nul pi ,, \ Idlll": a 8(> I"\' IC(," 
:\uul,thd{"S"I . I lolder s:ud '>t u-
d<.'n 15 .,huul d be- preparNi fl IT 
lil::unng lhe l' re turru . 
- DolI ' t diTto ..... ~lIlY thlnS away: 
he s.lId -Kc,'p you r r~'Cords of 
tUlt lOO, ~cho lars hips . gran ts, 
· a!l I S~nlShlpA a nd clan s up-
plies.-
ElsDwoo(u IS .iI (04Jnd 01 news bmlfs II'DI't orho"f. qm~, , 
. --1 
Alaska college helping With oil cleahup ) 
.Prince WiUaam SQund Community College ," Valdez. Alaska. is treaung 
otters and bi;ds coveutd With all trom the. tanker &XOI1 Valdez tt.at ran 
aground 'last week, SpeWIng 0.1 InlO tha Alaskan w.I.... . 
Exxon S hipping Company IS fundIng the reSOJe ottort being conctuded 
by Iho sludenls and laculty in ,he conoga's gymn~swm and in Of1a 01 L~ei r 
dorms. Tho Chronido of Highar EdUcation roponod '" r!s Apr" 12 odltion, 
Thes.G tempocary, animal ·rescue G~nlerS have cleans&d ~d treated 
about 100 buds aI!d SO 0lI0! S. -
"Peope on campos can at ·Ieasl ~k out tha tr fl\.ls:rabons over the 
~III( .:aid &i1Chae1 A. .Lewis . • s pollo,,?,.n fOI 'h. coUogo. 
Style is always 
in season. 
It's classic. It's canvas. It's Tretom. 
And It's here to stay. Available In ninc 
classic colors. And leather. too. 




WHEN YOU CAN '-STORE IT ·HEREI 
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT: 
Store your s tuff all summer 
. lOOgforasiowas $40 ... pay 
for 2 months -get Of1e month 





AND RESERVE SPAC~ 
842-0986 
• > 
____________ w~ __ ~ __ ~~~-=~========~~~==aa~~~~~~~~~~ 
.'1 
How do you know whether an' accident 
o~ sudden ilIpess is a real eriiergcncy or 
not? You don't. But we do. . 
The emergency medical profession-
alS at HCA GreenvieW" Hospital can 
diagn05C proble~ ql-lickly. 
If there are signs of complications, 
the- physicians and specialists on our . 
medical staff are here to deaJ with them. 
But if all yOu need. is to be treated and re-
leased, that's all you'll pay for. 
ls it worth it to go to a "real'! hospi-
tal even uyou aren't sure 'you need it? . 
That's the one medical C!!Jestion YO'u'll 
have to decide for youri;eIf. 
(see your personal physician ' 




'10'_<:0* . . 
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A vota on tne ptoposod Resl-
dQoce Hall As.5OC\dtlon constltu-
lIOn was del:.yvd becauso yes -
IQrdav s tf)a-Qllng did 001 meet 
Quorum 
Twa thuds 01 the 00110$ must 
be roprllsen:t1d 101 a mS811flQ 10 
m I quOturn 
T hu Cutr9 oons.fl1uhOfl hOtS 
na\] to b-.'l amenaoo !rqq\lenl 
S't"IC(! 11 W .J.5 t).Jssed I'NO yg~,S 
...... )0 b~l,;aU"~tt IS" .... 91,.10 In many 
pl.-..:u~ 5310 adm-olstroll ICe 
pte!. ~,.. . J.o' G.l n -. challm1'n 
at ' r-Ij l.'<)· .... ll .. ~ AIl .I'S Com 
rn.tivv 11\ /'1<'" ~ 'Ortt Ih" P'OPCWd 
4..~ Ihu app!,,-a~tO(l (]~ad'lne 
'01 dOltTl olf.cos ha~ boen 
Q' :.FCuC hom $un;.1d), night 10 
!o~ gN ~"Ca-use Of'll)' • 0 clppllCd 
toO·'s. "l,JeJ btt~n 'OCt! . tJd lor the 
po~. "Of'<;· 01 ::>r~odon!, . ICC pres! 
OG"'~ ·'''0 tnt ·dtT'l l .. H~\'" d,t~10' In 
16 aOlrrs .1'0 Ihe loul communi 
t e!t 11'\ Po,-llce ' Old t owel 
It t ... o poop;. are lunmnq lor 
I'!'\$ Sdm.,) p:)Sll lon Out no one 15 
n..~"m9 lor a lO .... cr OO51110n , onQ 
o· :ho applicants ma~ ollor to take 
:~tl lowj;>r one I..nc.onlesled ,· 
(IoLr!us 5dld 
E le-doOns Will .)9 held 100101' 
row !or, Oarne5 Can ~II BemiS 
l ,}~ .. r9nc~ Ke~n and Poland 
hd';~ .J~<J P aree tOld lowe' 
[0 Ol"S ,," .1 00 huld Thulsday 
lOr 8ol1\! S Runn{>t C()nl ,ar. East. 
t. l "an. Nonh. Soi.lth and West 
hal's And Friday g toctlOOS w.11 
- 00 helO '10' the dorms in th'-e 
V dJ!vy dl'\(J Pofter and SchnOlder 
h;1rfS 
For 'most 01 them .... 8 wo(fl 
rta\ Q 10 h3\1Q an Qlechon t::1ecause 
II'o- Q won , n,)\l8 ".,O' ld than one 
a.ppl,can: for each poSItion. ' 
Ga.nes sa.d ·50 'l.:.Ir m,ne IS tho 
on,y one lha, ~ COl'lhlSled' 
S:uder.is WIll n cd a sludenl 




C J\ses oogll'ln,r.g .l ' !tor noon 
on Fndal hallo oo\::n c.. l f\(~ ,ed to 
i1ilQ .... ;I .... dtt!"\IS dna lacvlly to 
al:gnd trtv In.)1...guftUl()n 01 P'O$I 
~ C!e,,1 Tho as MOlodl'lh at 2 p m 
1
7v<'ln t",' ~le' Hall. according to ~, - RObert Hayne! .... 1(. 8 orOSI 
Osnl 10' ~aatJrT'IiC AUa lfs -
SC ience week 
tin its way 
c.tllOn~1 Sc"9(\('1iil ana Tech 
l'IOoOgY ~ u'" Will btt hlC]hl'9h:.OO 
a~ Vla.stem oy a l&ChJre ~~Q_ 
. poSS,b e effects 01 an eart~uaiNt 
in 'f'''':; area _ 
f.. Nell Wober . " .feclor 01 Ina 
Remot8 Sensing Canlet and 
cnarr at Murray State Un efslty 'S 
geosciences department, w,f, 
speak on ·LlVlng on the Fauh 
Uno' al 3 30 p m Apr" 27 ,n Ih. 
Thompson Complex Central 
W'Ilg. Iloom 129 
• N.Ioonai Sc18nco and Toch-
nology W .. ~ os scheduled lor 
Api 2:).'29. 




GROUPER SlA WHOLE 
fiLLETS SCALLOPS CATFISH 
lO. L.a. 
198 4.98 198 
HONlY ..oILID SCALLOPS . 
( .-....."--,....., .... .......,_-. ..... ......... 
"'-' ..rei ..... ....... t.. ... .. c_. ( .............. , ......... _ 
_ ., ....... M"ce........., .~ ..... ~ .r .... . 
It-w....- . ......... .. l 
_ ..... ,._ •. ~.... _ ...... "Ieot. .... ."....... 
.............. ohe, .... '"-- .......... _ .... _ "cf>. '_' .... 
'..w..- ...... y 
I ..... -.....-_~_. ~=;.:::.~.;.t~~=I:.:= ~!=-~. 
















IN OIL 011 WAlD. ' Y. 0%. 68¢ 




i.t.~1UCK 1,,# RIGULAR. GIRMAN". 1m 
..... GOLO...., . BOLOGNA ..... : . 
~ r " " 
HONEY CURED HAM . .'~'<' .... . 
FRESH DELI.~AK·ED 1 59 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE. .. .. .... ... . . • 
DELI·MADE FRESH 
STRAWBERRY PIES.()R 
SHORTCAKE .... . ..... . . .... . .. . . . 
THANK ¥OU. FOR SHOPPING HOUCHENS 
.'. 
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Turner leads ass~ult at'Tech; Tops to test Vandy 
By DOUO "rATUM 
Chrie 'turner a nd Western nrc 
on n roll. . 
The 'SO phomore third basemon 
went lhrc-e (or fi vc 'yesterday wilh 
1I lwo- rui) home r nnd n three· run 
double in Welitcrn's 8· ·' wi n 
ll l! :l In :i t Te nnessee Tech. 
TIl(~ win rnised (he Tups' n.'Cllrd 
to 16- 18 and wus their fuurth Win 
III the I H ~ l live games. 
In the Itlst (our g::une:t T urne r 
BASEBALL liO~';:stern will try '" contl.nuo Its 
winning ways today in Nualwille 
hos hit sofel y eight limes in 14 when the Tops piny Vonde rbilt 
t rip. to the plnte, wi th elCht runs ( 1 9 · 1 ~· 2) nt . 3 p.m . 
scon.·d an d seven Rnl~. Earlie r "They' re" \'c ry tough ball oc lub," 
th isyen rhc hndn 13.cnmchluing Murrio laid. "They have some 
streak. outs lnndinc pit.c:hing." 
"Chnil ha s been vcry conslli-' WeHt.crn re turns to Dencs Field 
lcllt, " Coach J OC' I Murrie S:l id . " ( tomorrow to r/by Aust in PC;'lY ot 
thillk the one th ing thnt hOB mnde 3:30 p.m. 
o differe nce is the people nround The Tops will be pitching by 
him nrc increal ing their produc· cornmlt lOO over the next severnl . 
daYa. Mu rri.s.id he will usc'eight 
or nine pitchers 80 none will be ItO 
tired (h ut he rn n't bounce back 
nnd pilth the ncxt day. 
Y cat.rday the Tops b'l'obbcd a 
6·0 lead in the came when Tur: 
ncr's double emptied tho loaded 
LInse. in the seqmd inning. West-
ern added three more runs in the 
fourth , lifth Dnd sixth lunlnJ;:s . 
. The rUIl in the sixth co me on 
first basema n Chris C age's 8010 
home run . tor lhe game, W (:S lC rti 
.bused tho eo"ldon E)I810 pitchen 
for 12 h~. _ . 
Tennessee Tech Icored two 
runs in the finh nnd ~nc each in 
the eiehth .nd ninth for tho fin ol 
margin. 
Frcshm.n Steve Marr pitchod 
five inning' to pick up hie liraL win 
of the oe.lIOn. Senior Randy Cook 
got the 8·:W C. 
It wus Murr's first start of the 
Se. TOPS. Page 17 
Diddle win-loss record 
not right, student says 
By lAURA HOYlA ~9 
chcckllll:; a rticles in the College 
\l c l ~hlS lIera ld, Rogla nd discov· 
e red that t.he Middle Tennessee 
score W : lli 28·2G. ~tidd l c Tcnnc.' :iSf;~ Tenche r's ga me was omit ted. 
He then Required a copy of on ColI(·~c ~o t Weste rn Kentucky MTSU pres. CU idc a nd found the 
TC:lclu'rs a llege, the ll cO:lchcd by -camo had been lis ted ns n victory 
E.A. Duhllc, III . iJ hll rd .foul;ht for ~:li ctd l c Tennessee. 
CrUll (' (11 1 J a il 9, J 930. AccordilJJ to. the J nnun ry 1930 
Ami accordlrl lJ l u Weste rn 's Issue oflhc then-monthl y Herald , 
a thle'lI C' rccurd ~. It 1I <:~'c r ha p- it was the louchest gamo Middle 
,X'I)(·II. 'll' nneSS('C h nd ever played . 
But nfte r rl'~c:' rc hi nl:; Wes t . 1,,!t houGh it ..... 08 11 loss, Paul 
J c:rn 's iJOIs kc lba ll prOHr:un for his J UlI t, din.-c to r of Spo rt.Of i"form a ' 
Kenlur ky Jlis tory class early th is Will, 8tdd It won't s;'; llificll fitl y 
SC Jll cS: l C5, Louis\' illc j unior Shan · hurt . Diddle'. record . 
nnll H':IClund ,e.und thut West · "If i( had been 0 victory for Uti, 
ern 's reco rds were wrong. t hen yes, It could hn\'c been 
H:1 CIMd sai d he developed un un portnnt. • J~t said . "But since 
intire5t in . llill loppcr bnskc tball it WQS n 1638 and Diddl ecoochcd so 
wh<:n he mel form er Western nil -
many {!i)mes, it l1iny not h ove nny 
Amc.r1c:1fI r.rob~ H:1sCOC cn r1i l' r nffl.'C t rit all." ' . 
this yen r. And he decided to 
'research ba.ke ll)~ 11 hi. tory for his . Diddle is ranked fourl~ in the 
~rl';~ I~~~":,rd the error when . he ;;:~:~"nln ;:~~li~s;"~~~~ni,~~ th~:~ 
checked out f~rlll c r unive rsi ty moved the conc h up to th ird, J-ust 
president Dr. Ke lly Thompson's snid. 
rn as t.c r'tt thesis , which wus com - 111c olily ' efT'cc.L anothe r loas 
rn j~hl have on Diddle's .record, 
r iled in 19-13 and is the 30le J ust said, i. 0 slieht chang. in hi. 
:Iulhonty on unh'ersl ty sporu winning pcrccnt.ngo _ the num. 
records up to tha t t ime. ber of carnes won compa red to the 
Thompson's record s indicate 
the lIill "'ppers only played 16 lotnl nunibc~ of gam •• played . 
r,aloh; S thot se:l~n . Dut une;' See ONE, Page '? 
Coaches, officials dOTl't agree .about bask~tball rules ' 
9y ANDY DENNIS 
_ _ ~Vhen OCt J ome. Na ismi th 
tucked up a bosket in 1891 , 'he 
prob,bly didn:t envision b.sket· 
ball becoming what it i. today -
big business. 
For InslJlnce, there', the Enter· 
IJIlnmenL and Spor" Program· 
ming Network and networx tele· 
vioJon, both of which create 
revcnue nnd i ncreased eXpoIure, 
Balketball also generate. mil· 
lionl of dolla ... by filling larec 
choncine the c.me very' much, h. 
rules have not kept pace: he said. ..:ould Ilk" to _ some interno. 
"There nrc four h;vels of basket· , , lion.1 rule. adopted . • 
ball (hleh schopl, colleg., interna· :J defonh" ly like the V(idth of 
lional .nd prof ... ion.I). College, College ball has the th. intemation. lll.mo',lane: ho 
b~ 1I h.s the w~"'t rul ••. • . . aid. ~I think it wo~ld help 'Clean 
Siftine through 1011)0 pape ... in worst ru les. up Ol!~ ,.me · lOm.~ by Ic.ving 
hi. desk, ArnolHemoved the. more room In the rane. 
official Nation.1 ColleGiate Athie· " , But Mullin . ald coach .. "dori't 
tic A •• ""iation rule book. He ' actu.lly have much control' over 
pointed-ollt th.t it hos more th' n Murr·ay Arnold what tho rule, are .. "The NCAA 
200 paeel. Th. National B.,ket;. Rul.., <:ommltte. contrqjo . the 
ball Association rule book hal 2 book, minUi the 2.·..,cond clock chang(I.· 
pages . and the illegal defen.., rule, would Example: 
Would a simpler rulo book , one vastly improve the qual:ty o~ th'/!, 'In 1986, the rules commltt.cc 
.ren... limilar '" the NBA'" improve gamo. " . voU\d ' in the. thr";'palnt , .hol 
B,ut have the rul.,. of the game college buketball? 'Fans wan~ exciting basket· Arnold 1.ld the majority of . 
kept poce with tho 'port', growth? Ask Arnold and you'll get an boll," Adlold said . "Th. NBA stylo ' co.ch.,. voted again,t i\. 
Western coach Murrny Arnold emphatic ye.. of ba. ketbab- I. vcry exciting." At'th" time Arnold.lUl~ it w.s 
any. no way. , " . In ra~ t, he said..college athletes Although North Caroli na · too short and ;"ould 'cheapen tho 
. "The game hos Improved 10 heve . Improved 80 much that Charlotte coach .felT Mullins said csme." He h~'n't cbanged: hi • 
. . ,m~h, IW~ II) ~ .oro£l'\.t!~II _a_,!~ !~L ,.dopLing. ,lhA ... DUro. .IlIRA,1l1le, ," • .did"~ wan~ w.got..lnvolNed,,,,,, ' epinlon. ."' .. ' .. ,~ . , ..... .. ' 
" ..... 
-Any time you reward a. team 
for retreaU ng" from the bask-e 
yo'U're golog In the wrong direc· 
tion, ho sa.id . 
Out If the rul.11 here to .tey, 
Arnold said ho hos • botter idea. 
"I'd rather move It to the NIIA . 
dlltance: he ,aid. "'tho 15-(oot 
jump, hot is bcc;pmlng ob.ol~te: 
Tho NBA di.Lon ... for the,three. 
point line I, 23 feet . ~d nine 
inche., compared ' '" the {ollege . 
d;,tance of 19 ieet and nino 
Inches. . 
Another controver"ial proPOlal 
involv .. uling tel"vilion replays 
'" delA!rmine the expiration of 
Ume at the end of games. . 
During a meeting hold . during 
tbe Final Four in Seattle, Wash., . 
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.-,.Signing to begi~ ' tQinorrow . . 
lIy POUO Tj\l\IM " . • Durina 1.1), .. rly ,llImna period 
QaoLF1 Tomorrow i, the nrot day W .. t.-
em', balutball team, can ~n 
'.0 ,i • ." playen to lett.en-of.lnt.enL 
ion'. CUlth Murray Arnold 
,l.1d i,', poIiiblo that ho will .Iin 
more playono durina th •• ~ 
period. -W.' ... not ,ur., 8 coupl. 
maybe: Arnold aaid. -W.'re ltill 
Bcth'c on the recruiung front. · 
During th. nn' ligOlng period, 
which ended in November. the 
To", II""eeI IOven playen. 
They were Darr),1 ~hller , a 6-7 
forward from O.k Rldg (Tenn.) 
Hle h School; Orl.ndo Berry, 0 6-0 
~u"d from Wood ward <lI gh 
School t" CinCinnAti , Kart Bro~n, 
~.1t:b forward from mcm"nu: 
~.rds '0 rnell M.., ond RIch 
Bum. from lev land (Tenn) 
IIIGh School; W,ll GreGorY, " 6-
fUr'Voard from Auourn (Ala t Il1gh 
BASKETBALL the Lady Toppen ,,,,,eel Renee -:=~:.=~:.:::::..:...~::;=~:-' ~ Wo,lmorel.nd, Indi.n.', MiSt 
Scbool and Bry. n · Brown £ron! Bo,k.tball. 
Sandorford' .ald he h been an~ 'GO-KARfS INC. Ooual, .. High Scboolln Atlanla. 
n.. Toppen .... loalna H"o 
pl.yono, tbree of whieb w.ro 
,taJ1.on, from th. team th,t wont 
14-15 th.IJ ......... Each of tho Ove 
bad .iaNd .t 80m' timo durina 
hi. career .. 
Arnold will be loalna W ,tern', 
fourth all·timo leading lOOter, 
Brett MeNul. The Mio.lno.polis 
guard nnlshed hi' eare<:r on Lb. 
HIll wIth 1 ,86~ point.. . 
Women', roach Paul Sander· 
ford ' lold he hopes to aibm four 
playen dunnc tho sighing period . 
Be laId h. alr.ady h .. a couple of 
C'Ommllmcn~ . but NCAA rule" 
pre\' t hun (ro m dl8C'los lOg their 
fOWling hi. recruiting. .-.;IiI on 
iruido players 10 he can move . ~. Th1 --_ .... fi 
Junior Tandrela Green fro the '. - - -, . ' , 55 Ocou¢p~n gO' uvu. ffor power forward to .mall" forward 
poaltion. . 
The Lady Toppen are IClJinll 
four playeno from thl. year'. t.eam. · Golf or Go-Karts 
Th ..... of the playon - Brigett.e 
Combs, Debbie O'Connell and Located' pehlnd McDonald's ' 11 
Suo Ie Stark5 - wero llart.e"'. The Scottsvill Rd (U S 231) 
fO urth i. r •• erve forward W<c ndy on e " , I ~hlncr . 1-65 exit 22 • I 
Enrly. th IS .e~.on Paulette Open 7 d!lY5 a week during season I 
~lonmc, a 6·3 po. . player from 843-4262 Expires May 5. 19?91 
Kurun.s Cit )'. ' told Ilcraid rcpor· I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;.~_~_;~.~.~ le rs lhnl s he. wns coming to 
WC5lcm. . 
NCAA disallows last-second 'replays 
Conhnuod from P~e 1 S 
thE." :\c.\ ,.\ Hul" /l r(ll1lllll it('(' \ otcd 
nut I I) .dl"w n·"I.!) s. r~H'ordlng lO 
,J"hn 1.1Inanno, a !U.I!4t .an l com mi'-
.. hlnt' f Cl f the Sun tklt Con f('r('oce 
· W, .. l ... k("d thl' ('omml1lcc If ",{o 
I.·uld u~ thf' 1n~t.HlI n ·pl.1 \ on .'In 
"\I)t·nrn. 111.11 L.t "" ... III lIur ntnft· r · 
, ' Utt - 1.111l.lrln ll " ,I H.l Tha t 
rt."\ lu",, ... t \' , lj'O ,d .. " l u rrw d dU'A1i 
].u n.,nnu 5. 1 1~ It!o ullcI,·.lr .... hy 
th,' n il., .... ~1 .. lurn .. ·d t.iIJ"n Thl' 
I'"t .. ults (I I Ih .. · mt'l! tI "~ WI " " /ll :ldc.' 
pubht j u .. 1 .\t·-..t(' r ct .l\ 
Sun Hd t ('omml3"II.HU' r \' 1(' 
Bub.,~ .... . u un avflJl,lbl ., f. rom· 
In~11 1 ~ 
Arn ll l~ stud h(' " .HI dl:i:l p 
polnu.·d...lt th .· dl'C1Mon of the rules 
com rnltu:'''C nu t tu \bC Ihe replay 
"It I the lIl !i t ~ln l r(' pi:ly rul(·) was 
aupport('d vlgMously by ( Bub.ns )," 
Arn old ~a ld · 1 hnvc :1 I n r~l' 
n m ouli l flf (ru st ratlon abuu t the 
rult' t)"' '''r! \uh.' 11 down" 
\\', ''' 11 rll 1.;111 hurTlC'd In n cn rnL' 
:I f,:.lln ... t Ih. · .J . lt ~"oll\' IIIc.· DuIVh"''' 
\\h (' 11 , I .. h ll t .tt t hl ' I· llI l .. ' 11ll' fir" 
n\ " IIl Il H \\ . 1'" .11 lO.d I II .... 1,.1, 
,dth .. tI.,:h n \ .1.1)" ... lhl\o\,I,J ttu ' ... h .. t 
" ,1\ 111 1J(.' l tl r(· tlill e 1' )'VII4--" ! 
W, .. h 'rn \" .. 1 111 th e: !oo 1'Con d 
IO\I'rtlln" 
Huha 8- .... 3" rqhJrlf 'd t~ J han" 
It:n tht- f:.1mr o n t.e1{'Vl Ion a nd 
h aeo hct-n i'lu L.;, pok(' n on th(.· Ih llC 01 
the r,' pl.1), rule {'h anJ;c 
"It (replny rule) ccrt~nly cost 
us.o. came th is ye~lr, · ArnOTa laid. 
"Out tha t 's n o t the point. You 
wouldn't h~\' e II l>orsc ruce with · 
out n photo firu sh. I see nothing 
wrong With us mg the lKhnolugy 
\I,:c now ha \'c ." 
S6me would a rHue Willie l.clc.vj . 
sl oll ' n ' p\.,~ s would s lI09!'bnll IIlto 
an :l htl p'C el f wC'hnolol:Y. wllh 
rt·pla) g 1x'11I1;: uM1d t fl det(l rll1inc 
:l lano.!)t any Jut!GCfOlcnl ('n il. 
"Th,,', absu.rd: · Amnld .aid. · 
· l'obod)' l :i ali kmG' the m ;l l)ytJ!iIlG 
cl.;e. T tw t 's nfl t 'sn orgufO ('nt.. 
tha t's lIo t a rcn lJ('lll ; Ihot's 'l n, 
excuse, 
.. to read·the· 
a-P1ecI! . , 3-~ 
·2i9 i2:19 J 
I~ ,004 III 4&)' .... er)' .~)' • We4A< )', 
•• Oollpoa a~U7, 00." ... '10 •• 1'401'0 olll)" 
.. _aoor. ......... oIL 
BowUq Green, ][Y' 
II'Q Lauel.A1nn1le 
781-17M 
88.8 8c~ • .oa4 
781_.U8~.~ 
WoJloDor _ .~ 
~Ch1cbJI~ _ 
CO/leg, H~ights . f1~rald '_I _wn_·ti"_g _'til_ou_r w_riS_ts~hu_n, _Th_e ..... H..... era_ld_· -JI' 
-....)I 
~~~~~:w.::.............;~~=:;:g;;;;:=_====-"""i:i%35I!=="""'--------_\' 
- . . / 
Photo by Scon Milici 
. I 'or.'d. Ap,,' II . HlS9 17. 
TQppers get best of 3 
over weekend at UAB 
Conllnued Irom Pago 15 
HClllon. Ho missed the firRL port. of 
the seAson because of a broken 
_ finge r on hi. th rowi n" ha nd. 
"J ClIn 't . sk for a nything boL-
lor: Murrlo laid_ " 110 will be a 
vc ry lI ucceJaful one : I 
Ovor lho weekend L~e J"lItop­
pera won two of three games 
"cainst S un Belt Wesl foo AI D' 
ba rn o- Birmlnghnm , Wes l e rn 
unproved to 2-'1 In the confi re llce 
nnd UAn In to n ti c with Suuth 
Ah,lmOl:l nl ".r" ~ou lh Flurul:1 
I cn d ~ th" di\'i s ifln wilh n !)· 1 m nrk 
In the firs L .:nrnc o f Ihl ' ' n t-.,. 
the Tflps ' pound'cd nul 12 tilts li, r 
12 rUll s in tlu ' " 12· " ..... 111 
Thomo8 (2 ·3) went the d istanco 
filr' the D1 nz.cra nnd.took tho loss. 
Tho Tops won the fl n l URme of 
S und ny'. doublohcnder, 7-2, 118 
sophomore Jicolh HayneR went 
the full seven inn ings to . yen his 
re'cord nt 4·4. 
JOllothnn Cnrnllo provided the 
offensive punch for the Tops os he 
hit 11 two-run · horne r. Catcher 
Doug Da rna ll h "pod out wIth lwo 
hilS nnd l WI} 1<1118. 
Tht ill II Z(' r lJ scored n int! runa in 
tho firif t Ij1fIlJl G nflh ~' second ga m e 
In da r-. h l ilt! 11 11I lIII'I><.' rll' chanct: for 
H l'I Wl t P Ollly tWl l n fthc run li Wt're 
,'aru t! d a !t WI::;h: rn pllc!;c r .Jl'I l 
u ·doJltlr i I- l i tt\·c rlh rt·w fi nH t.Ul r-.I· 
:11111 l (; t '"If' rUJlnor ~C(lrc 
R'1CKETEERINq - Shelley Dodson, a sophomore Irom H'enCfe-r$On, Tenn., relurns Ihe ball to Nash· 
VI lle Ireshman RIck CalVin yesterday The Iwo braved lhe COlo weather because "It was somelhlng to 
uo: CalVIn saId 
Seruor I-' Itc:hl.' r U,m.: ,,- Kl lll,l h ' 
('1-.5) picked up lilt..' Wi l l fur W(·s t · 
c rn , i,: ivinC u p fi ve hi lS nnd fuur 
runs i n SIX Innln~JoI' wurk . Stc\'t: 
TtH' HI" h '"'' thl.'l1 :lddt·d f. ;ur 
ru li S u ll .J ~: r . lIul MI :UIl hy " ,: 11 ( 
li<'l rh ' r K"II, '( Hackley 
SQOW halts final-r.o ·d a.ction One more loss won t 
affect Diddle 's record BY' OO uG 1 A fUM 
Th4 ~\ l. t .. Uo. s Ii, AU HlI .. I . I"C; , I , 
\\ ,h ll ' l ti ll ' Hill y 1-:,111 IIIUII'I . 1I11 l ' lIl 
pl. ' )4.' d III 1I :, ... t ) ~\( ' ;l lh"' r till '" 
\\ .'l,I\ I ' l lI l Thl' t\1 :lr .. h;lll I n\\I,.. I · 
lU,na l ul lhllli"lg tpn , \\' \ ' a '/ :J I .. ~l 
hnd It:. .i hjl1C 4, f Inul \" ·a l l,, ... '-
UIII ullllkt.· thc ~I,l ~ l .. ·rs . wlm h 
\ \.tS \ \u ll hy Nick Fa ldo In a 
tI '-:;IIII . III C !-; uddcn -dcnlh " b)II I1'. 
~ l l1lhf ' r l\' il l tl .-{' touk nil th e> cir:u",'l 
u u t It.(, I h l ' ~tHrsh n l1 cUllles L by 
", 1..: 1\\ 1I 1l! nlll t ht, tillal riUJ lld . 
'1'1,. ... p!.('· \·. ·I1((·cI a flt t!-l" ihlc tour-
1I.1 1I1 l' lIt \\ /11 hy \Vl'~ t(.' r l1 s 4,ph o ' 
, rnM~' Ene J I •. m;t.'. An ' r I hc sce,.nd 
n,u1u l, liog t:c fHum! IHlllsclf III 
seconcl I1bec behind ovcntual 
tfl u,rll ,lfn<:n l -c h :ullpion &:l ll Gur-
MEN ~S GOLF 
( " ' , 1(- " NI."III :l l' 11(' :14 1 1'1 •• hi j (j (' 
hadn 't Itrllk"11 HU In 1I1 U"lh :i . ~ 
AhhulIl;;h IlugJ,!t' lIl a)"d w .. ·11 lor 
~1l 11 '" . 1' ~1t:lIlH ul ()l1I 11 \\\· ~h.' rn , 1I1 .. ~ l 41 1' hi S t c.:JIIIHIt:l tcs 
("",ul! :\(1 1'111 ,111 I It-,ul "I :lId Iw dldll ' t , ,1111 1 li lt" T"jli' 1 1'illl s h t' 11 
dll ill " 1' \1'11 t ho" .. ,ll k l llt II l1t!I!\ ' II ll1th III d w IX· tc ,(111 I llur n ~lIn t' lI t 
\\ 10.111111: thl' IlIl j;II ,IIIH'lIl h(·C:lu .. l' \\'l'~h.' r ll lilll l't heel With :I s('ore 
I [(", ul Ihllu j; h r- lh l'fC' wa "l !-I tlll ol l;UH, 19 "H .. ukc~ lJc hllllllou r ll·n . 
; lIIn llwr 111111111 ( '1 play 111. , ,,1 WlOIw r Norlhwl!SlCrn , 
HUll'n- l:u L rUlind J,!llle,l lll.' ti 11 11 , Th,· TpJ1~ piny lh i~ wc(·ke ntl !I t . 
:\1111 I lug lje s CJ llk ll Ii" a "('<'1t11l1 · lht, Ohiii-slnlC'}{cpl<: r l ntcrrollc· 
pl.ln· fi lll ~ h . 1 ..'lilU' Toumnmc nl in Colurn blJ ~ . 
(;o rg ll ltl.' :,. hOI .1 '·W fur l lH' l~' O hio, 
rUlIud:i tha t were w 'ul'lctcd oflh e Th" ~"-lC:un tourname nt will 
th n.'''· lounrt tuu rn :1 lOl' n( Il lIg~:(' II( ' .,1:1),c(: FrHJny. Sa l.urd ny nnd 
hutl :I (4:!. lyinl-.: hlln fi ;r Jo-ctOllti S Uf1 elay_ J lend sa id he hnpC!-I hi s 
wil h l wn olh('r uulh' fS, The sec- (cam dOC'4:18 we ll nl Columbus o~ 
ond-p:ucc li lll.", h W,IS J lug:ge's 1.)C:, t they dJd IU:i t yc :rr, Wes te rn fln -
lhul .sc;'~n . I ~ hcd Hb th i ll t he ,, ;urncy Iml l 
Continuo~ hom Pogo 1S 
n"I"I .. , \\'on n lrn n Ht 7 J perce'n t 
uf hL ... 1!;lIn NI. Th.1l WII S ~oCHI 
"' Ilou l! h to, pl :H:c 111m UH r(1 
; .Ulo n g tlw ("1J ~ch<:s of a ll l I ll ie III 
' "111111111-.: SKfrC'c nt ;) J!c s , y.,...t, 'JuSl 
sa id, bCC:1U ~C Diddle coach ·d 
more t h ~ln 1,100 ca rnes. one 
more los s proba bly WOU'l m nl· 
ter, 
Ori(,rinnlly Racland mi s read 
lhe nrticle and thought the 
rni ~s ill J; so mo wtlS n rl olh l!r win 
ror Diddle - his 76Oth. 
Hal: '3"d !Old he wo"ted to 
"". ll"llDidd Ie got crcdi l fo,' 760 
~il rn cH if ho deserved iL: 
J1 0WC\·N. o ll e r rC - h" HIrIl~ 
I1 l' w b p ='1X!r ,Inlclt.,~ und dllITl l! 
mo re rClicn rdl . he found ,h.· 
I~a n ll' W ~I S '" fact nldfl l,: 's :W:lml 
IlI lO8. 
" A I c)s~ I." II I U ll (' s.~ IIIh: n ·!) lIlIj.! 
( h;)11 n W ill ," H:'c1a nd SOlO nul 
t he t::llnc IS 8ull Import u llt 
ba cn u sc Wes t e rn 's s port !; 
records need 1.0 be updnLCd and 
ve rified. hc SA id. 
"ObvloU8 1~ It is 8Om~ sort 4) f 
typo o r o\'en;'s::hllll Dr. Thomp. 
son 's rccorr.b ," Jus t sn ld . ~ Ltl Llc 
tillllg:S like lhlt l J><.'I p out ,1 11 ovc r 
Ihe plnec , Evcntu~ II Y Ii WIIl l!'('1 
WMk c d OUl. " 
"r wn~ nl>ou l Ln h;ml! 11IIIl liP," ycnr_ 
~----------------~~~ ~ \ "Shoah" 
Ten-hour fUm on holocaust. fo r rent. Pay 
$6-.00 total cost for cassette No. 1. No 
additional charge for ca~settes 2.3.4. &5. 
AdVisable to reserve. . 
Complete s tock of Video ren tals . Located ofT 
Scottsville Road in back of Wendy's . 
Video Plus 842-7587 
YOU JUST GOT THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE. 
LET KEN WALLACE FORD AND FORD 
CREDIT HELP YOU GET THE KEYS TO YOUR 
NEW CAR. . 
.., 
~'lfr::" 
The key ingredi~nl in your new car Of Ford will send you a $400 ched< 
purchasl) can be ore·aooroyed credit , atter the purchase or lease. 
from Ford Credil and ken Wallaco Ford. . The money is yours whelher you 
II you are,Vlorfli(lg on an advanced finance .or not 
degree or gradllaling Wilh a The amount oJ your credit 
B;;chelo(s Degree, you may depends on which 01 Ihese 
. qualify lor Ihls .cOlleg!l graduate quaUfied vehicles you choose: 
purchase program. Ford' cars: EsCort, Escor;l EXP, 
II you do. yOU'll receive a $400 - Tompo, ~uslang . Thunderbird. 
- cash a"lowa'nce from Ford . . Make Taurus. 
your bllsl deal'on any qualifYIng Ford trud<s: Aeroslar, Bronco II , 
I and use' lhe money Ranger. 
down paymenl. ·So hunyl 
J I 




18 Hwald. ApriI_" • ,~ 
Frozen "few fare fair ops overcome 
to post two. wins 
Bad weather arid mlulr\g run-
nen limited W tern', IUCe,:e .. 
Ihja wookend in th. SEMOlion 
Relays In tap" Girardeau, Mo, 
·W. literally fro.e 10 'death: 
Coach Curti .. Long ... id. 
Th. anchor lOll' of both th. 
-men', and women', Telay team. 
were" 10 Bowline: Green. VICLor 
Nguberu. a ""'or (rom Ih 
Afnea. waa nu an inJured 
bock. "h.l. M ~d Looney . • 
f ... hm.n WhHller. Cahf .. 
a C \ ' r . 
Se vern-I indIvidu a l winner. 
" ere (rom Wcalem, but they 
weren 't member. of the team, 
Graduate aualt.anl PhIlip Ryen 
"00 the'men', 1.500·meterinVlt.:l · 
tiona I rnce and grad ua te alll'-




The women', 1,600 invtt . .allonal 
wa. won by another graduate 
nUlatant. Vnlt'nc Vhughn. For-
mer Wes tern . ludent Andrea 
Web.tl'r J o hn .on wo n' th e 
women', 3,000 Invll.nlIona l 
Burry White finllhed Ilxlh 10 
' the 1.500 (n\' lta,h ona l and Imnlllc 
'"'hep.ard waf (oUTth 10 the 100 
meter lIWIt.a1l9nol and mnth In 
Ihe lonK Jump. 
'rhc men', dl! t nnce medley 
rvlny tea m "fiOi shed finh nmong 
t4 warn'" a nd the .. x 200 re lny 
l('llm t()Ok s ixth 
...... 
Th~~ fini sh for the \Ioomen 
\Io n~ Wendy Euhonks' ninth pla('c 
10 thr ~,OOO. 
Conch n oy R""; .oid hil \.com 
110. h.d good weather only ono 
day all se • ..,n. Tho re. 1 of the 
lime It hal been cold, 
' Wo are not good ro ld weal her 
player.: he l4id. ·Some Leoma 
cnn .land tho blld wea lher. bUI 
... e jUllI do not play our belL· 
Ro ... aid Ih. worOl doy or Iho 
sealOn c.ome Saturday, when the 
womon played Tran.ylvania . 
Even though hi. \.earn won 6- 1. 
he loid the wind and cold mado 
Ihe doy mise roble . 
On Frid.y. the Lady TOPPCnl 
1011 10 E,·an.vlll •. 7·2. ond y.', 
terday thoy bea l MIddle Tenne.· 




hero nt 3 p.m, today. 
He iloilo hoping (or 0 win 
beror. th. Ie.m h.Rd. to 
Aln.t for thi. weekend'. Sun 
Conference chompionlhlpa. 
Th. men hod 0 b.ronccd 
weekend orpl.y. roming through 
With two wins and ' two loSlcs. 
Tli.y be.1 Eas tern 5·4 ond 
Bellormin •• 4, ) . ond' lo~ t to 
Middlo T."no ..... 6·0 •• nd 
Louilvillo. 5· 1. A makh again. t 
Southern Ill inois wu,.s rnined 'out' 
Saturd. y. 
The m.n wi lll.ke 07,9 record 
lOW Ihi. ",ockend'l S~n Bolt 
Con rerence championships a t\ 
. Fl •. 
bad they are, 
Grandma loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes.~~ 
\l lU 1111" 11\,1 'p.Ir ~IJI1 ;': 
"", ' U"",' 1,1 hU Ill, '1 , Ii\.' 1l1l,'l" '1 
\'lll.lIld\uurtttkt·, I,\,,· l1dll' 
11.1\1 tllI\.·' fh.II' nllt' gnnd 
1l',1'tlll l lll •• llllpl1cdl' I.1I1l '" 
\ 1.\'",1 1 1111~ f)I~ . I;h. f 't ' f'lll ' 
I' .lIk "hi'l ~\" ", I H,'. I .... III Ik 
l.IU .... · 11 II ,," k,,' 111.111 \1 III 
11111l~ It I hl"ll \ llm gr.lIld 
I1kMh\.·1' '1.IIIItlgl~kll\ · 
II In ' \tlU \'\l ' lI l1l " II' Iht' 
PUllt II 11I1\.· ~ ... 
. ~ 1 \\IWI'll'\l'r \HUIll I" 
h,,·,I.IUghh·I , hllllg .L)ool1 l1ll' 
tll .1 Il' , I.k " \\ nh ,I I &'1' R<-J('h 
QUI and Imu.:h !..c)lllC:unc.: I 
II HludhM'hl ).. IhI\\ !H\IH: 
· '"I~"nAI.S:II "'lC.ll1 , ,, .lIld 
"'." " ~', h~~ I Ill' :1'1'& r C.,rd. 




The ri€lht choice. 
Herald 
'Classifieds 
The C<>IJoge H%hll Herald wi! bo re-
apcin.ible only lor the ~I iMoIrOCI in_ 01 any daoollied ..",.nI.· 
· menlo No refund. will be made tot 
·pottioI_laliont, 
Tho H.nllel .... ""'. the rlghl to ,. ' 
Iu .. ont odvoro.omonl It doe,.". ob-
joction&1llelor aoy reison. 
· Ctau,fiedt wi. bo acceplod on • 
pnlpaid basi. only. a.copl 10' by,i· 
nene. with •• t&~i6hed ac:c.ounts. 
Ad, ""'Y ba p.ood in fie Horald 01· 
fie. or by Md. poymanIO_.1O 
!he CoIogo HaigIlIi Haoold. 122 G,v, 
r01l Con",r .. W.,lern Kentucky Uni4 
vorlity, Bowling ar •• n , Kentucky. 
~~~'c;,F~753inlonn.tIon tall m , 
I Help- Wanted I 
ESTATE KNOWLEDGE , • • 
quil'Ud l1l'i CoOf'Kb:llng no-monoy·down 
rOI. o,tato nmioar. on a pari/ limo 
b.\.lo Commluion' 01 $ 10.000 pe, 
month possoblo. Call 619·439· tl 3O. 
tHPST 
.fOf !he 1a1O,1 ink)rmaltOn on Co..()pl 
Inlorn"'J)Osrnons cal our 24 hr Co· 
0p' Hot Un. 7.5·3623 Fo' ndrh· 
lional Information contacl Co Op 
Conior. " Coony Hal, 8 am ·4 30 
pm. Mon -fll , US-109S ' 
Headed Immodlaloly . 50 RQPS 10 
wcxk ~-dI'tanee bolllolmg · Full at ' 
pari lime '0' I'WiIll 60 days Apply , 
PlY Ph~n. Ent.rprl •••• l:"Ic . 
1004 Sial. Sl 781 · 1031 -
Want a ",:mmor JOb? livo In lho 
NashV1llo a roil? C.mplng World , 
Inc. I, ono 01 ~'s loading ro: 
latlor. of RV acoauorio. Our Nihh-
VI.O. TN IocabOQ has ,oasonal posi · 
tions avaIlable Opponvnltios Ulisl 
foe rotall asslslant, and SOfVKXI wrll 
cr. Call 1·800-83 1-0111 lor turthOf 
InlormaUon C.mpl ng World . 
Inc •. 2622 MUSIC Valloy Onvo. 
Nash..., QO TN 372 14 
ZERO·OOW N SEM 'N ARS " 
lOONng InSiruclOll 10 COnduCI 1l0~ 
monoy-c1own roal o,tata ." thiS ar~OI 
Comrrlul(J'.1 al hi9h as $ 0 ,000 p(lr 
month. parHlmo Real 0.\310 Q.pcf j. 
cneu requvcd Caa 61o-.3~ 1130. 8, 
• PST 
CAMP STAFF ·GI,I SCOUl Clmp 
Syumol. HIIII Hal \he followl"", 
po lipol's Program Dlrec lor . Busi' 
nou Managor. Health SupervI'o, . 
Cook.- OlShwashor~ HonG Bad 
Stall. WatortrOOf Stall , Ropelno As · 
II,tolnt. Naturo Coun$Otor. High Ad, 
Vonluro Olro(.(ol'. GoneraJ Counso-
k)J, Contacl Charokia. S Palmor. 
Cumborlood Val<>y Gl<t SeoUl Coo .. 1 
Counflllotl. 830 KJ~wood. Nash· 
Vl1I9. Tn. 37204. Eqvai OpPOrlunuy 
Emploro'· . 
Cabin Coumokn 6 IOltrudOr. (male 
• iemale) !of WII_ Nor1I1 Carot",. 
8 wook chikko"'1 l ummor camp 
30 activitie l indudlng. Wator 
Sill, TeMl.l . Hoatod Iwmming pool , 
Go· K.rtl , ' Hlki.ng , Ar t .... Room. 
meal. ; oaIary and •• vol. Expor1oocG 
nol noeouary .. Non' lmoking ItU' 
writ. for applic.ationlbrochuro~ 
Camp PinOwood. '20205·1 H.E. 3 
Court ...."". Aorido 33'711 . 
.. 











Salo driver. wanted. flllc'" 5(~. 
ukl, A",,,ige $8Ihr, Apply ., Doml· 
no', Plu • . 13&3 Cen,,", Sl. 
Now hiring WauUOUQI and dellvory 
drlvcr. a l Glov."nl' " 1632 31 ·W 
8ypau. 
BE,ON T.V. many nc<>Ood lor COlOOr· 
ciaJs. Now hinng al agos For CBStino 
InIo~CaII (6.5) n9·711' •• 1. H04. 
Goyommoni Job,- Now hlnng 10 yOVl 
erna, both slulled and unalullod FOf. 
Iii ' 01 ;Obi and appl lC;auon Cal'l , . 
(6'5)383-2627.", P648 
CN~ Ship' Now IfIg aJi poSlbon • . 
Scwh 1101100 and) -AA,."tod For Into,-
m;)tlon call (61 :' ( >507 alll B 
697 
Summer Camp cooosoion ooodod at 
, Ke n lucky Sheriff,' Boy. and 
Chh R.nch. Gllbort, ... lIlu Ky 
(cioso 10 Kontucky Oam Viliago 
Stafo PBr l..1 boglOning Mal 2!. 
through Augu$t 121h EAccllcnl pay. 
room and board pfo~d WI:I ~ 
wo~ng With unGt-tpn'AlacJod cplldrt.!n 
oge50 9 Ihtot.g'1 13 Col 090 $tvdr..'f"II~ 
p.cltlnud cnJ mU$1 'he 91 leil 10l 19 · 
YOolr, -o'd \\'1\10; Salely 'n'IIU~(Or.'s. 
CcrtI:I(,..'UO ~colJ.bo hOlphll FOf moro 
.,,1,) ' .... 014 0 Ihe K ~ . She"II.' 
Boy. anJ Girl. fhnch , PO eO) 
57. CI 'bq,u~1l0. Ky .2044 (502) 
362·8660 0< (5021 454 ,3325 "'rpl ... a· 
lIOns vii" IJo &;It..cn and Inl()f"VlCW$ ,,"III 
bo oo(lOUClod on Apfll 2~ AI rhO' 
Hu"lbboUfOO Inn, L~\lIS\:llIu !ll)m 
900 a m to lOOp m Arlyooo l.,ILt, 
~$ Icd In ;) cO'Jn~cll)f~ vQSII,on m Y 
awtr 10 ~'s. t,;n en Apnl 2i.-d 
II serVices I 
i 
/ 
CI,cl. H.I, 5lyll.ng " Ta nr.lng 
Salon IS nQW OtfOflng I month c lliJon· 
nlng to( S42 (' VlSII r'C1 day) Opon 
Moo-sal 2049 Ru50SCU ot'IIlo Ad 181 
565' 
Pip Pllnllng rO$umO pack"gcs 
It3111"9 al ~9 95. O,adu.won and 
wodch09 I0\l1101'l')n,. flyn:s . PO~lors 
I'.nd bd·ota. 5 e COPIes With 'NKU I 0 
1260 3IW·BYf).1u . S42·1EJ5 
T ;r..lllg StH '/fCO' o,Id ~'oolroactlng 
Two <;oPG. 'JI ... en FlICk up n nd jellY ' 
ory I' noodod 7e2 1347 
Prol0 lMonal Dunr.mlthtng plo ... tdo d 
by JaM Gun. Shop . • 920 Au"oll · 
~,. , '" "" "","g Groen', OO'I • •• 1Op 
gun lhop ·,cll-lrado ~ and 
tiled gvl'l.l and a ..fn'"d • . 782-
'962 
Aftor lour lull yoats 01 typtng lor 
Weslorn sf\ldonlS. ShU lhe samo k>w 
PlI(;(tI $ lIpago for doub .. ·sp3Ced, 
S 1 25 tor IJnglG-,paco MfI , w ar · 
1o>co,78';8. 75 
Soap' Sud. Laundry. d;op-oll 
lorvico. N3shvilla Rd.. Bowling 
Groon Mall , bcNnd BIg Lot, 
·Fac.o 01 tho Futurv: Vivian ·Woo· 
d,rd Skin C.r./Co.metlc., on· 
do""d by 1ho Hollywood IOCi<lly 01 
meko-up anisl': dcmonltrntod on TV 
by Elks Sommer, f« Info. 0( boau ty 
"' .. ons ~1 781-11022 .• • ' 
/' 
Herald, April II 1 Mil 18 
Herald 
Classi·fie ·ds 
I Serylci~ 'I 
SHAPE UP In lime lor SPRING, 'Tho 
natural way· It Ole. C.nler (froe 
• conlullalion) . 1230 Ashloy Circ~ . 
78' ·TAIM .• 
Hlnlon CII.nele Inc. COlno, of 
101h and 3.W·Bypo .... 842·0" 9 
So, ... icDI oUorod .. dry cleaning. 
pro"IO;: .ll0rllloni . tuodo and 
• klather ckJanlng . 
NEED CASH FAST7 Wo buy Mel ... 
an~lh lng 01 valuo Como by L&'S 
Pawn Shop. 5'''' 31W·Bypau 843· 
8040 . 
CompitHo blcyckJ ropalr SOMCO. al 
bronds. N.I'. Qutdool Spo,la, . 
8012·6211 , Th",oughbtod Sq (borand 
Ratlony', ) 
Typowrllor ·Rontal .&lol·5ofvlCO 10. 
brands) Wookly rooUlis OYDIIabio 
S$uoonl dfse.punl, 4..dVlnced Of: 
flce "'.crllne. , 6t1 F 3 1W 
B~pan 842·00$8 
Will do IYPlOg R03,00ablo Samo 
ciai' sor ... .cc PICk up and dohVOry 
:val~bIo . 8.3·65-08 No caD$ allOr 9 
prr. 
• Sove SO·7o-Jr. on L.noor pflnter loner 
ClarV~1 Wo l,OCVclo your HP and 
Appl Conudgol 101 only $40 Irs 
ea$y d guaranlood Call R.nr:' -
mont. al 1-800:332·3658 
tn 0 bind') Nocd \:.,uh 10 0 lIa$h1 
lOMS llS small IS $10 E·Z Money 
Pawfl 1 t 75 Clay 51. 1f82·.2.,f25 w~1 
bU1 TVs. VCR'" rlngl. nnyttllng 01 
vAtuo Cash on tho Ipc?1 
Kenlucky H.,dwa,e Bowling 
Croon', hardwaro 10rviCO conlor 
mONO!' & Cf'lfT'Imer rGpal( 1001 & "1'1110 
i horpuOIng . Koy cullino. glau 
Culling. rO$c:toonino & gloZing. ~7 
0.0_. y. 782-3964 
~I.I'· • . One HOUf Photo BOll 
prlttll In lO'Nn and dnw·thtough Win· 
.~ lor coovonieneG 5% olf With 
m(!ntlon or thil ao:t 1736 3 1W. 
Bypass (aclon trQl1'l Rod Barn) 8.2-
8!l38 
The e.lloon·A·Grlm Co. Cos· 
tumod oo ..... ooos. docorOUlng. balloon 
rofca.sos and drOP$. Wo oIso do mag· 
IC $hows/clownl and ~oslumo, 
1101 Chosn"Ut S,I.. &I~IU. 
JEWELRV bought. SOld . cloaned. 
'Izod and customizod. 000 day 101' 
.... cc lIS Pawn Shop, 514 31 W-
Bypass 843·8040, 
The Bouqu.1 s"n~p Wo htaVO 
custom OO 51gnl and l"angomon'I , 
balOon bouquOll. fruh bask.o~. ate 
Wo Dokvor; just eal8oI3·4393, '025 
3lW·Bypaou 
TYPINGIWOAD PROCESSING IOmI 
papo r$, thull , CUI&livo ro,umol 
wilh COfltinuW' updati~. ole. Com· . 
plOIO pt'olouionaJ odiling and apoll 
check_ Klnko', ' Copl •• , 1.67 
Kontucky Sl Aero,", from WKU 
Open 7 day& a week uno 0 p.m. 782· 
3m. 
Kinder Kollage, 1408 College 51 
Now onrolling fror summor and foil, 
78' ·2895. NAEYC oCCl.dded, 
.... 1_po_r_Re_n_·f_. --II 
Alll ictivo J Bdrm. Apt Colonial 
Court 'B·2 aClqu Itom South Hall 
$250, catl 842-3141 or 529-92.2 
ullge • Bd<m Apt 811 E, '011> 12 
UlII,.ie. pad $250, call 842·2839 0< 
592·92 ' 2 
Apts . 8yalloblo to, lummer 1 & 2 
bdtm Noal WKU Call 8"'3':)()6 1 01 
529·92.2 
HII I,ld. Api • . ' · 2·3 bdtm With 
pool , laundry , dilhwuhofl . Olltl 
,hllp CoI1801J..6343 
One block from WOllo,n. nlCO 0111-
tloncy b15omont apt with centra l ' 
aif'. All uta. t.OI paid Shatu largo baJh. 
Boy. only S. 2Slmo C.U 78' ·2036 
d.JY' or 84J -886 7 OVOl'llng. 
Ono·two·lhlOo Bdrl1l Apts noa, 
WKU Somo u~bO' pod. 842·736' 
SmAIl olllClcncy apl · 710 CaboD Of 
$ 15OImo Also I bdrm $225. 78 1· 
~307 
Pflyalo room Kc:dlon and laundry 
prlVllegos Walk to WKU OH-5trl)ol 
Pat~JOg 'Call b(l rwoon 8 . 9 a m -"781 
5517 ' 
Aparlmonls. walkmg d.slanco hom 
WKU FumlShc<S and untutn"hod 
St.lrtmg ot $ 175 and up . Call Ch,,,. 
~Y' 842·2989 0< noghts 782· 7756 
Sub-loaso !of cummot ., Ektm Apt 
lurmshod DOd Ullktlo, paid Yla,k 10 
WKU P.1ricng , 1455".or"" 51 Apt·8 
Co.I1 782.Q9J6 
FOUR BOAM HO'JSE AT '453 PA~ 
S TR EET (comer 01 Cobol & Par1l; --
slIJns po~l(Jd) largo hYVlO rC'lOnl_ d In · 
tng room. "'-Ilchon , I & 112 ~ths . 2 
porcho$ WI. accommodalo as many 
as Sil (or Iuwol-ol courlO) Will font 
summor (olvallablo May 10th). or 
summo, &. fall, or beginning In loll 
Summer lenl $38OJm0 plus ullkhos 
Phono Or ' Weso a l 5882 Of 1-646-
3425 (Glasgow, ooy'""e) 
. Acctoss fr om WK.U. tU.fOlshcd . t. 
~ Bdrm Api Nowty docoralod, privalO 
porlung , SI8S/mo. Catl 842-4965 al· 
.....,.pm . 
Nlcc. dean t .. Bd-m . .-.pll. Summor 
ralCs. afl ubhtio l pa.id: WalkJng dli-
lanco to camPUI Deposit. no pou 
Cal 782· '088. 
PersQnals 
,QueUer; 
Thanks lor ""'oY' being 1honI moan, 
Ing and .iiplng. I Low you anyway 
&by. ' 
J.,k'ac • . 
, ' 
. You'la Sooking for an ~nsjlJ9 aI 
IOlOabvo &0 I dinner , moyj~ date? 
Wall, Iry the ' Hellth" Clr •• ,. 
Elpo 'U on T",.day nigh!. April 
II , from 7:00 p.m. 10 i:OO p .m. In 
Garrott Conl.r. nce Centar Bill 
Room, learn .-1 he.,1h "" ..... 
~ and ~donaI pt'Ogl.-n11 Impro .... . 
yOU( mind ond he ... II .... Ir. k ... Mod 
utfi.lhmenta will b. 18rvud. Thi. 
data 0dtJ1d chango your Ida '" 
1-1 ..:.-Fo_,_ _SO....t,1..;,.8--J1 1 Entertalnment.1 
S .. ch Bum Plue Hllllop Shop. 
hu comploto line of Panamar Jade 
ctolhlng, ~lako • doa! , 843· .909. 
Hilltop Sh.p • . 
' 983 Cho'VOno, Auto Ail, AM/FAA, 
good Udal rirol, cJoan, good condi· 
~'l" , $2.200 nog Cel 8013·6'37 allot 
4pm 
Vldoo caUQUO locordor. and 
plolyC'f'1 lor "101 POCOI ronglflg from 
$85·$1 35 Col 702·00<3 
Vlntago clolhJnSJ. South Amoflc:.an 
Imporlod, T .. Oy. clolhlng, and oltMlr 
unu'u.ol ~fts. .,twe.,. 1265' ColO9O 
!k OPO~od ·Sal 12·5 78'-8888 , 
Used Aecord. · Low low pnc:o., .'$<l. 
CO·I . unouol , now & back·issue 
comic.. Q,aml/lg P.c·R.I. , . 28 E 
Main SI. (fA:ountaln Soqala 782-
809Z 
Book R.ck soh and Imoos Ihou · 
iMds 01 paper bocks fof hilll poco or 
kiss 10% 'lUdonl ~scounl on CII"'I 
NOlos . 870 F3IMOW Avo 
L.nny·. Aulo Pit" has quaJlry 
paru al whololaio pncol for broign 
and domo$11C cer, 13.7 3 1 W· 
By·p.u ,8oI2·4866 
".'or W.'lhec..ttL' A rf.1t 'I' 
Navy 8lote. Stil lho mol' ItHarolt· 
W'Ig '1DI;0 in IDWn We maM poBOna~ 
~od 1.0 . lag. (dog .. g.) . 827'Broed-
w~. Mon .Sol. 10·5.30,80· 1603. 
Ac. Hardw.,e -Aoo il the p(aoe 
lor eI your hardwaro nood • . • Opon 7 
day .. ..... k; , ·5 on 5,Ynday, 782· 
1012. 8'. Morgantown Rd" 
(Was tarn', do5Glt hatdware .IIOIV). 
A,,,,'I 8urplul .. Sal'llg' 
Slo,ee, 2310 Od Loul.vile Rd. We 
havo Banana Ropub~ mil1ary jack. 
ots only $7.50 rog. $2'.95-tiold jad<. 
. " $22.50 • rubbor boots $3.00- 1oAIo· 
nne cops $..t 50 81e Gte &12-8875. 
. .' 
Solton, your skHJp Wlth -. IOp-o I·!:hO-
Iino mallto" and boupwlg from 
B.ndy Ald. Boddlng. 429 5'01. 
Sl782-73 11 
Affo,d.ble fu,nlture Co., 728 
Old MorganlOWn ·Rd. has now und 
used fumlluro, pennants, "ag$ and 
bon""" Opon g • 6 doily & 9 . 5 Sal. 
8012·7633 or 842-867. 
Scol1y' . Au io PI'" Bowling 
Groen'1 11 a.uppliolOl ,lOCk and por· 
tOfmanco pai1S. Wo haft'O mi1chino 
. hop IOrvic.o Open 'T dayi a wook 
24 18 5.:o11lVII'" Ad 843· 9240 
NOOd • keg? Bu.hhog' , Liquor 
t... 1ho boll Prioo. and the _ •• 
boer In town. Or .. l do ... on wino ond 
liquorl 31. I.IofgantOwn Rd .. 782· 
2337. 
Glov.nnl'. Re".u'ln. , 
Loung., HAPPY HOUR • .Q;3() a g. 
Closo, Mon., Fri. Sandorich & lunch 
Bar · MIlke your own _, wifl 
, oup a ....... Weekend bullol & i ... 
an101U1nmon~ .6323IW·Bypau. 
Yr. c. Con .. hou •• 'I Che most 
unuw", cII.b In _in; ar-. Nigh,· 
tv nl.tUlnmenl, dell Undwie.hel , 
.nd me dUllpel' beet pOCOI ~ 
lDWn, 78 1-8888 
Soulhefn lane. neat Greonwood 
Mall has automatic lcorekKping , 
,~cII bar. lounge. and open I .... 7 
day. ·. ·w .. k .3<17 Cornpbell Ln . 
843-87 •• 
Cal.c~b. , Ipon 'Ofod by New· 
m.n Cenl., II flo p&eoe Ie gol Uve 
ontortalnmenl OYGry Friday rVght. 9 
pm . • 1 25c admilaton. ·t ... lh and 
CoIIoge. 843-3638. 
b ,.enwood Mini. lure Golf • 
Go K ..... I, NOw Opon loc.aiod boo 
hind IkDonaid. 00'1 5oo'.YlO. Rd , 
~262. 
It ),OU like axcilomant you11 Ioyo 
F •• uI. Speedw.yl Inlkto cS.II 
Irack for ro6o control call . Wu soli 
I.dio conlrol earl , boall . and 
pIarG, 3<7 31W·Bypau. 8_2"_ 
Dorod? Moyl. W.,ehou •• hal 
tho ~tion l Wo 18nt Ninloodo ml-
ctunos and c:artridgol , VCR's . c.a.m. 
cordon, and OWf 6,OOO'moYlO ,oIoc· 
ttor.s . FREE mombeJlhlp! 2 .. 25 
5oo11l'/i1o Rd, 
Chi Chr~ A eolebrahon 01 · food 
·Margantavdlo· ovory Tuo5day and 
HDPPY~ Hour drink speCials Moo.-
ThulS . ... ·6 P m. ~ Sc.ousviUo Ad 
('" Iron. 01 OrOOOW<>?" Mal). 
Buying gold and Iilver: dan l ings. 
coinl. Qamonds Top pricos al Yel· 
low Cab Co. t 586 Old l ouisVillo' 
.R£. _ .. __ • __ "I 
. Herald . 
• Classifieds I 
10 Fill in fonn completely and ,:. 
~ .mail or bring in to the Herald' 
• . Business Office. I 
• 15 words Of leSli ..... S3 1 
L. ' . 15 ¢ each aqdil.i~nal word .. I 
FO/ Saki; used Scuba Equ,pri.,n', . ~ (Please read poliCies above.>: 
n<lVO( In .all ... Ief, porf",! co",,"on: • , 
complolOorploco, 782'-660-4. " Name 1 
.1 Entertalnrt;\entr 'Address 1 
. • 1 
PI.e" o', Nlghl Club R •• od" · .• Phone _________ I 
In nation-wida IUrvey. Tho 'bolt IIY9 
mu.ie nigh~y ('Op n'~1 band.): • 1 
loealOd upUlWrl BowIingV-n. Call lAd DescripliOfl ____ I 
781 · .301 ,hoi' p.m. lor do1ail. . • • I' 
(~st be 2'10 en",,) • -.:...--'--'-------
-<;'.~.c.n. Bowl has opon bow'fIg. 7 • -------....:.--- 1 
day . .. ..... k. beer bar, and 'lUdon. I . 1 
·ro\01. 272_ NashVil'" Rd., 813-602. , _ ~ • 







• ~ i 
/' 
~ Herald, ~ 11 '. lU89 
• 
Three top hi.ts from, IBM 
o~ 
. cpv .. ", 
' ~~u,--. '.: "., • f / 
I (,ill 
PS/2 Mod.el 30 286 
~ 
PS/2 ModeJ SO Z PS/2 Model 70 JH6 
The 8530·E21 .ncIudes 1 Mb Memory. 80286 
p O MHz) ptocessor. one 3.5: d.sketle drive 
( 1.44 Mb). 20 Mb hxed d.sk dnve. IBM Mouse. 
85 t 3 ColOr Display. 00S 4.(}. M.crosoft-Word . 
W.ndowsl286 and hOC Windows Express'· 
Software Is loaded and readylto go! 
The 8550·031 .ncludes I Mb Memory . 80286 
(10 MHz) processor . one 3.5' d.sketle drive 
(1 44Mb): 30 Mb hxed disk drrve . IBM Mouse. 
8513 Color DisPlaY. DOS 4.0. IBM MaoChanne! 
ArcMeclure'· . MtCrosoh WirjdowSl286. Word. 
Exeel and hOC. Windows Expr«!'Os. 
TM 8570·E61 .nclodes 2 Mil Memory. 80366 
(16 Mfil) processor . one 3 5' d.skelle drive 
11 41'Mb). 60 Mt> lixed d.sk dr.ve. IBM Mouse. 
8513 Color O.splay. DOS 4.0. IBM .Micro 
Channel Architecture. M.croson Window51386. 
Word. Excel and hOC Windows Express. 
L.SI ptoce 
Your special price' 
Soltwa;e Is 10a?!!d a~d ready. to go! . Software Is loaded and ready to gol 
$4,4J7.'" L'SI price $6, 11 7.''' ., L.st prlcn 
, Your S7Clai price' 
.-1- . ---
$2,799.00 Your special price' $2,399.00 












Re.ol)l... 349 DUe (across from Bookstore) 
'- -.~., ,/ 
---- /' 
For more info'nnation about this great deal pleas~ contact 
Rick Ashby at the College Heights Bookstore 745--2466 or 
Dan Perlick at mM 843-2157. 
This offer is good for Western's faculty, stud~nts and staff. 
Wicroeoft Eu&I: .... ~ Word aft Academic. YcniClOl. 
$4,449.00 
·T,...ottOf os _"'quaJoloed • .-.Is. 10WIy.,.., otoft"""""'"' on IBM PSl2Io1oc101 e53C).E2I . 8550-031 . ",e:;70-EGI """,bol",. June 30. 1989. PriceoquottCI""N?C _ ...... . 
haIdng oncIIOf p'ocessong Chorges ChOd< ... 1I1 you< _ 'tpatdino _ c:hllges. Ord ..... ft ...cjoc1",avMabo5ty. IBM may _ ... !hep<omOCion at any. limo _ wri!Itn r.oiao.."" 
... ,....,...~ .... PS0'2 .. ,....,.., ............. ~ ............ ..-.. ......... r".r~ ... Mio.~~I11 • • .....- .... 
c;o..".-*"" ................. ~ .... ~C4rpoI .... IIOC ........... ~ ............... N)C~~ . 
, 
